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THE RLUE FLOWER 
by Henry Van Dyke 

With colored frontispiece, blue and 
gold Inlay. This volume is prob
ably the most widely sold and uni
versally beloved of all Dr. Van 
Dyke's books.' Its underlying mo
tive is the search for true happiness, 
as symbolized by the rare and beatl
ti ful Blue Flower. 

Most of the tales are deeply poetic 
in conception and are told with that 
delicate feeling and fresh felicity of 
style which is at the command of 
this vigorous and fascinating writer. 

JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock 

Illustrated by John Cassel. A very 
beautiful woman, . married to a 
drunken 'mscal, has an experience in 
an affair ?t the heart that carries 
her through joy, misery, the censure 
of friends and the reproach of her 
little world. Through it all, Joyce 
remains the strong, noble aspiring 
soul that one finds among those who 
live midst ,primitive civilization. 

The great impassioned love story 
is handled with rare skill. 

MARY MIDTHORNE . by George Barr McCutcheon 
Illustrafed by Martin Justice. Into the narrow and bleak 

life of an old New England town come Mary 1\1 idthorne and 
her brother Eric, just from Georgia, headstrong, warm heart
ed, passionate, human and altogether lovable. Thereupon 
begins a story of adventure and love-making, of rare tragedy 
and comedy, of a cousin who is a real villain and gets justthat 
punishment that all real villains ought to get; of two brave, 
able girls that all heroes deserve to marry ~ of a cold financier . 
who finally becomes a real man; and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome Mary Midthorne are flesh-and-blood peo
ple who.se adventures hold you with bated breath. 

THE MISTRESS OF·SHENSTONE 
. by Florence L. Barclay 

. Ia this delightful love story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY, we follow'· 
'.the fortunes of the young. and lovely Lady Ingleby, recently widowed by the death 
of a husband who -was never capable of really understanding her. While rusti"' 
eating ineog in the country, she meets her heart's delight under the simple and 
dassiename of "Jim"-in reality an Earl-and these two proceed to fall deeply 
and rapturously in love with each other. When he learns her identity, a situation 
of singul~r power and fascination is developed, which Mrs. Barclay, handles in a 
masterly manner. A most absorbing and unusual story. 
BEN-BUR: A Tale of the Christ ~ by G~neral Lew Wallace· 
. This is. a famous religious-historical romance with a mighty story, brilliant 
pageantry, thrilling action and deep religious reverence. It is hardly necessary to 
give an outline of the story, for every one is familiar with the "Star 6f Bethlehem 
and The Three Wise Men," and the wonderful description of the '~Chariot Race" 
and "Christ Healing the Sick on the Mount of Olives." In the thirty years since 
'~Ben Hur" first attracted the attention of readers, no work of' fiction has appeared 
which has _had so great and so enduring a popularity. . . 

Your choice of the above volumes sent postpaid on receipt of one new 
. subscription to the Sabbath Recorder, paid one year in advance. 
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'. WHAT FAITH -IS.' " ' 

MENTAL .conc~usions an~ spiritual e"xperiences. are ": 
'. two qUIte dIfferent thIngs. Reason may' gather 
piles of knowledge. concerning the historic Jesus, but 
reason alone will give me nothing about the risen Chri'st., .. 
I want to know the Jesus of history, but I wa.nt to have' 
communion with the Christ of faith. .Such knowledge' 
of the Lord comes to us thrOU&11 the act and attitude of 
faith. Faith is more than a mental decision; it. is a ,; · 
surrender of the will. It is more than a verdict; it is' 
the execution of the verdict. . 

It is of momentous importance to remember that 
the very core of faith is motion-a movem.ent of the' 
will toward the holy Lord. The act of faith is the yield-, 
ing of the personal life to the God who is. revealed to us 

. in Jesus Christ our, Lord. And the life of faith is· -the' 
constant repetition of that act of surrender until the : 
repeated acts become an attitude and every choice and 
will in life is ,.stamped with the pleasure and fear o(~ 
God.-Dr. John H. Jowett. - , (,', 
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, ,Praying and Voting. 
A friend writes of an incident, in. con

ilection with the no-license fight in a cer
tain town, thatis too suggestive to be al-

, 

, seel11ed certain ... ·' So ,far as we kno,v, no 
cOlnmunity where' our., people have had 
controlling influence ha's ever been able to 
set up grog-shops to ruin 'men. ' 

lowed to drop.onf of sight.,' The - com-' . ' *** 
111unityhad been greatly stirred" for several Southern IUinoisin the Early Sev,enties.' 

, weeks· in 'acanlp~ign-where the question \Vhile,lo'okirig over 'an' old SABR--\TH. RE~ 
of license or.ho~license was the iss(te to be CORDER we came across a letter' frotn' Rev. 
settled by :the '~Qtes: of the people. The Charles ~f. Le\\'is, of, blessed memory, 
canvasshacfbeenso,coJmplete and thorough writte.tf in 1872,. while he was on the 
that the votes of only six were doubtful. - southern Illinoisfield. '\Ve reprint this let-· 
and many feared, th~t ,the saloons rniglrt ter on another page, and, if it proves as in-·· 
gain the,day. " ' ", -, teresting to 'our readers as it did to the edi-

There'was a,SeventhDay Baptist church tor, we shaJIbeglad we gaye, it'a place 'in- , . 
in the place, alid. its PCl~tor and thetuem- this paper., 'iYho- can ,recall the strong:,' 
bers had done . fait~ful ,'work,during the sennons atid ferve~t prayers of that ~'little;" 
campaign, for good government and against giant/' as he pleaded \vith men and talked 
the' openitlg ofs:tl()ons among them. On with God, ,vithout a thrill of soul over the 
the m~rI}ing, of ,election, 'after they had excellent results 'of his, work. ' In the days. 
done theirJ:>estinthe canvass, the pastor of our, young manhood:' we\vere stirred 
sent outra .1"eqtiest ·for all the fanlilies to time and again' .:by the reports of' Elder 
tne~t together,atg.3() for prayer to God" Bailey \vhen 'he returned to tell us ho\v the' 
that he would' incline the hearts of the Lord'" had blessed the S3hbath, cause in 
voters ,to cast their baJlots against granting. southern Illinois. Thericaine' 'fronl 'Rev. 
licenses to sell liquor in· their" city. That Charle~}I.' Lewis such' good reports as 
afternoon\vhen the polls had· closed and we see in this. Jetter.' ' 
the bells 'in town began a joyous ri~ging, 'Vho can look', back ,upOn, the work.,.of 
they knew. 'their prayers. had been an- the early seventies, with new churches be-, 
swered_ ing . formed frolll converts to the Sabbath,' 
. When religion' and politics come to be with enthusiastic and consecrated tuission;.. , 
r~garded a~ yok~Jellows by all Christian aries enter~l1g l1ewly opene.d doors, with: 
voters, and Christians stop acting as though ministers. like· 'Elders Kelly" Threlkeld, 

,:eligion h(l.dnothing,', to do \yith political Helm and Leath . coming, to the true' Sab- . ,
Issues'; ,whenm~ri:.Jace ,the ballot-box in bath, without asking ,if ',ve have don~ our 
the spirit that says~"Ican not lay aside - duty of late, in ." regard. to tJ'tese fields?,' 
my religipllwhen;'r;vote;" w:hen conscience N eglectedfor, years,the little chri·rches 
listen~ ,fo"t~.V'oif~: ,()f C;;od' in the -booths have died by inches, and ,ve, by indiffer
wheref'f:le::,yotes.. ,are beIng prepared, and ence have lost nearly all wegained~ The(e 
people "really Note ,as they pray, then in- is little doubt that ,by proper, care and, 
deed shalrtQ~·',b.~II.sof victory' ring through- faithful mission'~ ,york "churches' in such 

, .- out ,this~en~ire land,' and in answer' to fields as Illinois and the South,vest might, ' 
prayers ::~andvotes the saloons will all be have been saved. and strengthened:' arid" 
drivenotlt.' ,:That glad, day is, coming. It ~ ·,Seventh Day Baptists ,vould have' been 
has be~n long .on the way ~ut it will surely saved the chag;rinof haying to repo!t a loss 
come" If. the signs of our tImes mean any- of several churches. ,Read the,letter, and' 
thing. ' . ".' , . J. see if in your heart' of hearts you. feel, ' 

We arepr01:ld· of the record Seventh Day that we have done, all we could to' conserve ,', .. , .. 
Baptists have 'made in the fight with rum,' the interests that, forty-two years 
even when", day~ "were, dark and defeat had such at1spici~us' begiill~ings." ' 
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All Anarchistic Testing of the Church. 

\Ve have referred to the raids upon the 
churches of New 'York City by mobs of 
unempl~yed men demanding, food and 
-lodgings, and' expres,sed s~tisfaction ,vith 
the spirit and manner in whIch the c~urches. 

'nlet the unexpected demands made upon 
theni. The insolence of, the denlands and' 

'the spirit shown by the mobs made a cor
dial welconle and kindly treattnent some
what difficult, and pla'ced the churches 
under peculiar embarrassmen~~. Ho\ve~e:,' 
the Christian Illanner in \vh1ch the cnsls 

, was ,met completely vindicates the churches 
, 'even in the eyes of many of their enemies, 
: and just as completely thwarts the evident 

,purpose of the anarchistic leaders to em-
bitter the men against the churches. rhe 

\vas over, ,and chosen a ~pel1 of coinpara;. 
tively mild \veather fQr ,th~ir, exploit. 
Furthermore the sinister 'mobves appear 

, t 1 ' 

in the fact that they' claimed to be in des-
perate straits for want of, employm~~t,_ 
when at that very time the ,city offiCials 
were clamoring- for thousanqs of workmen 
to ~elp dig the' city out of the snow at good 
wages. And these very "men refus~d to 
work at the rate of$2~6o· a day... ", . 
. "Ve" say' it was , something;. wonderful,' . 

undetstlch Cir'cumstances,' tOt the churches 
to\veltome the 'inobsand feed. ~nd shelter 
them!:.... ",' Seidom , in /these years, have 
.churches had such al1opportu,rtity to s~ow 
the Christ~spidt, and they', eagerly seized 
this one and have'made gpod. 

*** 
·"Father's Light' W entOut. 

" most honest and reasonable among the un-
,'". employed were satisfied before they \ve~e' J.~ story was told, some, year~ ago, of. a 
" · . through that genuine Christian sy~p~thy ~s '\vhaling" vessel that had been" gone "about 

to be found in the church. ThIS, IS' eVl- . three years, and :,vas expected. to retll.rn at 
dently just the opposite impression from any tIme. 'The lighthouse-keepe-ron .a 
\v'hat the leaders expected., It seems more d~i1gerous coast had a' SQnaD boa.t;d. thIS ' 
and more evident that the purpos.e of the ship whom he hoped .soon to.g.ree~, l11.a 
anarchists' \vas to prove to their follo\vers glad ,velcolne. . One 'night" dunng ',~', t~.rr~-

, that . the' churches ,vere unfeeling and ble gale, .thefather,,~~ll,~sl.eep and,hls'lIght 
proud. selfish" c-qld and exclusive.. . They \vent, out. When· morning 'came, " muc.h 
expected to, prove these charactenstIcs by concerned lest some vessel ~ looking for hIS 

the rebuff which they cOl:lnted on; but light might have' gone upon 'the' rocks in 
'their strategy ,vas frustrated by the, co,r-. the darkness, he went out on the' sh<?re to 
dial treatment, given by the churches re- see and sOOn discovered signs 6f wreckage 

. gardless of the aggravating insolence and and lifeless bodies brought in by tJ'le waves. 
,vant of decorum on the part of the men. To his horror the' first one, he found 'was 

There \vould have been no embarrass- that of his own boy for whom he had Jpn~
meilt whatever to the churches, no disPQsi- ed these many days. 'He had cot:n~ 1.n 
tion to deny the requ~sts of the men, had sight of" home, and was lost because, hiS 
not the sinister Illotives of the 1. "Y. \V. ,father had let his light go out! '," 
leaders been so apparent., These men I fear that many b9Ys will be, ~ost be-

',.,,', , , '. seem to be professional trouble-mak~rs cause fathera~d 'Tothe~ ,let the~r 'bg~tsgo 'I 
d h · d OtIt. Jesus saId, Year, e. the, hght, o. f t. he even"where, an ,t e1r presence an 1n- I f 

solertce gr_eatly aggravated the case. Had world," and tCJ.ught us t~at the. sa vatto~ 0 
the claims been true, had the plea come others depends upon out keeping ~ur bght 
spontaneously from the rank and file in, burning. Surrounding !m~ny a hO!lle' are 

, real need of shelter because no other places dangerous rocks, of ~hlc~ parents are 
could be found, the case would have been' \vell aware, but which t4e children may not 

, quite different. ',' But the fact that they kno,v about until it is too late to save them. 
, passed by many places well known/ tot~em, Christianity well lived lin the home" is . a 
\vhere food and sleeping ~ccommodat1~ns safeguard agai!1st ship'treck for the chll
had been provided in plenty by the city . drefl. What If .father! goes to sleep a,,:d 
,and by several charitable societies,' destroy- lets his light go' out? i ~e forgets hiS 
ed" their claim that there were no other Christian vows; neglects the church' ~nd 

" places but the churches. Again, had the prayer meeting; never prays i? his famtly; 
movement been 'honest the leaders would becomes careless about:· keeping the. Sab

, nqt have \yaite~ till the bitterest weather bath; is all-absorbed. in the things of earth; 

, " 

. " 

" c": 
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, 
, " ' ' , .' , , ." ! j; . 

lives' fhr"Inoneylgetting, ·s~i.iding every 
, energy·;·fc¥things that perisii owith their 

using ; never . speaks' of laying up 'true 
riches' where moth and rust do not come
in short, he' Jives as though th,is fleeting 
life were ,'aU; as thol,lgh he had no soul to 
~ave; . as" though he cared little whether 
his c~i1dren were, saved or not: his light 
is out!< . His children are making ship-: 

. wreck,arid he does not,' seem concerned 
about them. ,',,' ' , 

Reader,h~~ isjfwith'you'? : "Is it well 
with thee·? ',' Is 'it;· well with the child?" 
Blessed are the lights: that never grchv dim. 

Send "On 'Your,Temperance Data. 
Some time ago, a friend wrote us that, 

he had found a woman who ,vould not 
take the SABBATH RECORDER unless a' teln
perance 'column was regularly' conducted" 
in it. A 'little later the, s~me thing crept 
into the' Helping PI and, with the comment, 
"vVeneedenlightenmeni, 'information in 
this great (luestiotl, nqt spasmodically, but 
regularly. The secular papers do not fur
nish it. ' Why not the' ·RECORDER ?" N O\v 
a good old friend,' a sister living two thou .. 
sand miles from the' 'v oman mentioned. 
writes a strong.plea for a temperance de~ 
partment iJl the RECORDER, and begins by 
saying,"Praise the Lord for that ,voman's 
courage to give . the bluff!' Also for the 
brothet'scourage and fidelity in giving 'it, 
to us :in the Helping Hand 1" 

,A.fter.' reading. the letter \ve spoke to a 
friend regarding the suggestion for a tem
perance department, telling him about the 

,letter, and he immediately exclaimed, 
"vVhy, :VOU, have had plenty of temperance 
matter in ,the RECORDER, only you haven't 
collected, in one place." Then I recalled 
some"'~otds to the same effect in the letter 
referred to:., "There has been nluch in the 
precious 'RECORDER during the year, on the 
activities of those interested in temperance 
work; which would have made a fine show
ing in· a 'temperance column; and it may 
havebe~n as interesti~g and helpful, if 
-not as attractive, as it would' have been 
published nnder a special heading." 

'W ehave' tried to give' no uncertain 
sound tot~e SABBATH,. RECORDER upon the 
great and. i~portarit question of temper
ance ' re,form~ 'And w~ will take no back 

seat aillong, tho'se,' who have.' waged a cease,;.·" ", . " 
less and uncompromising warfare againsf " 
the saloon and i~ favor of prohibition. We',.," 

. have risked as much and'su1Iered as' muth 
from the' venomous 'hatred of. the liquor", 
fraternity 011 account 'of' our 'square fight, ' 
against the dram-shop as has any, one',ve 
know among Seyenth DayBaptists.,~. And" 
we 'wish it distinctly understood that the 
SJ~DBATH RECORDER as a whole is uncom ... 
pro~is.i~gly 'coni~it.ted to:' consti~utional.', 
prohIbition. It IS In sympathy With the" 
\V. C" T. -U., ,vith the Anti-Saloon League, ' 
with the federated churches, and' with 
everv ',vorKer' for national ,prohibItion' of 
the fiqtior traffic;'''\Vhen-we. say, "the SAD
H.\TTI RECORDER, as a' 7{!hoie,'" \ve mean 
more than. mer~ly dedicating one of its 
columns to the tetnperance cause, and ,the 
formal collecting of ~n: temperance' item,s'l 
uuder a ·special_ hea~Ing~ ,'V e rpean the" C 
SAnnA~rH RECORDER in all its~ departments. f 
-Editorial, Editorial N e,vs ,Notes, 'V 0-

o man's "York, Young People's Work, the 
S~bbath School-', . 'in short,. the entire paper. 
In this way. it '/has see'med to us that the ' 
associate editors would feel more free to' 
work strong telnperance, item~ and articles 
into their respective departments than they 
would if we had a ·separa(e column into' 
which ,everything. of that kind was expect- , 
ed to go . 

The RECORDER already has eight or nine, 
clepartments-a good many ,for a', small, 
paper of onlythirty~two pages all told. 
Only those ,vho. underst~nd \vhat it nleans 
to have· so many departments,each_ one of "'" 
which must <begin at tl:te top of a page or 
column, ,can rea.lize that" ev~ry additi9nal 
department makes more' trouble for the 
compositors, -and often' interferes with ,th!! . 
most economjcal ,us'e of " 0tlr space~ ,On 
this -account \ve'have preferred to allow' 
the items on temperance, ,vhen not edi~· 
torials, to go in as fillers, where most needed ~. 
to even up the forms,lr~ther·than make a - " 
ilew department.in a paper:' already, ,vell
cutup.,. 

Nevertheless, we are· not at all captious. 
about holding to' this plan,' if it ,vouldbe, "," 
better to collect, all temp~rance items ullder' .' ' 
one he'ad. Personally ,ve p'refer to give 
the· temperance ring to' the, entire 'paper,: 
and let temperance poil)ts "bristle out ,,()D,' 
any page' from ibeginning' to· end, '\vhereve~· 
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convenient to work them -in. But we would I 
like to please / the great }body of our loyal 
~eaders in this Inatter i 'I vVe are here to 
serve the people, rathet~ tha~l to please our-
s.elves; and\vhatever plan will best advance A Saloonless Nation in 1920. 
'thecal1s~ we love, \vhatever plan \vill unite, In the National W. C. T. U. Conven.:r 
the, greatest. number' in tighting the liquor" tion recently held ip Asbury Park, N. J., 
curse, we.\vlsh to make our own. l\lrs. Mary Harris, known as the "Georgia 

The m~re fact that some one expels the Cyc1one,"\vas a favorite speaker., She 
SABBATH RECORDER froln' her home be- al~o ap.peared ~efore the Judiciary Com-, 
cause all telnperance article's are not putlTIlttee In VVasl11ngton, D. C., and in both 
ulider one head, or the fact that another p~a~~s gave her x:easons fori expecting pro.:. 
is thank!uI for such a '"bluff/' would not hlblhon. of the hquor t,raffijc, to prevail in 
be sufficIent' ground for making a new ,de- th~ . United States by 19~0.; . Some of her 
partment in the paper. \Ve can hardl be- sa) lngs have ~he t~ue nn~ 'In thenl,and 

I
- I' '. Y our readers wIll enJoy them: . , 
leve t lat many readers ,yonid praise the "I b r ' h 11 h "1" I Lord f' th" 'f' h . '. e leve we s a ave ~ sa oon ess' na-

T ,or , e courag~ 0 ' one W 0 turns hon In 1920, because publIc sentiment is 
do\, n. the ~ECORDER for such a reason. opposed to the liquor traffic., The persist-

The startIng of a ne\v d~p~rtment nlea~s e.nt~~t1c~tion along scientifjc temperance 
that sonlebody must furnish copy for It hnes InstItuted bv the Woman's Christian 
fifty-two times in a year if the needed iri- Temperance Union years ago, is bearing 
formation is not, to conle "spasmodically fruit today in a mighty army of young 
but regularly." Who of all the telnperance l~~n and youn~ women: inthe~aripus re-

: 'workers would be willing to furnish this?' ltglOUS and phIlanthropIc organlzahC?nsin , 
Somebody- ITIUSt do it if the department is our schools and c?,lleges, and evetl 111 the 

, ,to be permanent. Some most excelient,. halls of Congress.' . ' 
,'teniperance ,yorkers have been asked to ' "The liquor traffic is'edoonled to spe'edy 
~vrite but they. ?ecIine to do so. Too btisy . destruction be~aus~ ?t is opposed to com-

, IS the reason given. Until some one who lTIOn ~ense. Hasn t It always. been opposed 
is an~i<?us for the change is willing to be ,to common se~s~? ,'y ~s, but people ha~e 
,respon~l1ble for the right kind of copy,ve n~t be~n e:cerclstn~ their 'comIl)-oil, sense In 
hardly see how such a.;,department can be ,thiS dlrectl~n until comparatively recent 
111ade permanent. The SABBATH RECORDER years,for two reasons: First, because God's 
is .CJ.~religi~.us paper, striving to promote .the eternal trt~th .in scien~e haS f!ot .. been re
splnt1:lal hfe of thousands of readers who vealed on this question as It IS today; 
conscien,tiously 1-tolddifferent political be- seconcI, the world is better today than eyer 
liefs. ~lost of them, we trust believe that before, and the public mind is obsessed with 
~he .temperance issue -'should be kept non.,. t?e idea of the preservation. an? pr'~longa
partIsan, and 'that people of all parties bon of human ltfe. EugeniCs IS the most 
~sh_ould unite .in voting prohibition measures. po~ular fad ~of the day. City, state, and 

, \V~oever wrttes f.or such a paper should not natIonal governments are loo~lng, after the 
'vn~e a!ticles that involve partisan politics. health of the people as neve: before. They 
There IS al11ple room in these days for all swat t~e fly, they go on a shll hunt f?r t~e 
to deal sledge-hammer blo\vs against the mosquito, they beard the hookwor~ 1~ hiS 
rum power on broad non-partisan grounds. den, and the germs must fly for their hves. 
O~ such grounds the wonderful prohibition ,~he huma? race. has learned that 'n<>' m~n 
gatns are no\v being made. ,State after hveth to himself and no man dieth to him
state obtains constitutional prohibition in self,' and reformation is the watchword of 

. :this way. The flood-tide is sweeping 'over the hour; hence, men are training their 
the nation. . ,~ommon sense o~., this question, and ,the 
.'~~ all inter.ested in such a fight' for pro- hquor traffic must go."" " ' , 

. htb~t!ng .th~ ltSluor traffic \ve send a most" 'The old order changes, giving'place 
.~ordlal 111vltab~n to fo~\va~d to the. RE- ' to new, and GOd fulfils himself' it)tnany 
~ORDER ,any ?rttc1es or Itelns that wt11 be ways.' He has promisedthedesttuction 
helpful to thiS good cause. pf the liqu'or traffic in these ',votds, ~Every 
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tree ,th~~b.ringeth n<?t forth good fruit is 'saloon-ke.eper .fined" for "sel,'lin'g " to ' m'l·'n' 0' "rs' '.' 
hewndQwnand cast Into the fire.' ce~' 
Iy . no manwou\d say t;hat the. liquor tr c and <.>~t;lmed an. order to the effect that.a 
bnng~ forth good ,fruit; hence the liquor repetition of the offence would result in 

, traffic mu~t go." " ~ th~ revoking of his license: " This' stand' 

'.'Oneo.', f ~,heways in which Go{l 1·'S· ful- eVIdently ':lut a ,check upon drinking by i,' 

fill h students, and upon selling to minors~ The 
, Ing.;t ,IS. 'prom,ise is through his eternal o. utcome of the matter Was this: ' 'A m'ee' t-,'-' ',' 

tnlth In >sclence. King Alcohol has march- f h 
ed down,', the ages for. these thousands of I~g 0 , t e Liquor. Dealers" Association d~ .. 

. ctded th~t no Wesleyan, student, would tie:'-,-~ 
rears,~()~~uerlng and to conquer, until a~lowed In an~ saloon, lest law might be " 
the centuries, sob with a ceaseless sorrow;' Violated by selling to .minors'ano the saloon" , ,~. " 

but at .tast science has burst the blood-rust- ' d 'h ' th t h bo men get into c troubl~ .. 'Out of . this fight" 
e cain a .as und her for a thousand has. come .such a: SpIrIt 'of. loyalty to the' 
years, l:ias sel~ed the shining two-edge~ colleg~ standard~hat it is 'said 'no fraternity' 
,sword of God s eternal truth, and chal-' or soc. l.ety a)]owslts membe,rs to drink. The" 
lenges the. monster to mortal 'combat. To Cl 
dOttbt . the Is.sue is to doubt the sanity of the mstJan Adv.oca.te states .. that· the presi-

. ~uman race and the power of the everlast- de~ts ?~ OhIO Wesleyan and Syracuse 
mg God. H'. ' ' unlversltte~ both announce strictlv enforced 

rules. against drinki~g., 'Students upon 
Another\V. C. T. U. president,' !\Irs. e~t.enng are 91adeto understandthat if the", ' 

~eorge F. Rooke, at a convention in Provi- VISIt saloons ?f" indulge in' intoxicants, they' " . 
(~ence, ~.I.~,said that th~ prohibition agita- can not remain in the sch~ol. , ' 
hon throttg.~ot~t,the ,entU"e country had so 
taken hold gn: the hearts.1and minds of the ' 
p~ople, tha~ ,,·~\v.e \v6~tld. probably see nation~ 
,\ Ide prohibitIon WithIn ten years. ., 

Germans Giving{]p" Be~r. .'~ 
, ' I~ is' ,ann~unced t9at the~e is 'a, noticeable' ' 

falhng loff In the, consuritption of beer in 
~erm~1Y and that many young, men have" 

The CoUeges and the Saloon Curse. given 1.t up altogether. It,seems that thoit-
Presidents of colleges in salOo~-ct1rsed' sands of young. men. b?th, in "the army and 

towns kno\v sonlething of the havoc ' liquor out are carefully tra~ntng,t' t.he plympic 
makes among the young men, and in these games to, be held In Ge any In 1916. 
days many scho.ol authorities are taking ,~hey. hope to over~ome the ,American pres
st~ong and effectIVe measures to banish the ttge In, these anCient contests and have 
dnnkers from colleges, and the saloons . ~ound. that beer-drinking: handicaps' them ' 
from college towns. ,In their efforts for physical development. ' 
. ~Ve notice ~hat~'ome ,;rewspapers and 're.. ' " . 

hgJOus \Vee~hes are publishinl! interesting . .Prohlbltl()D Doe. Prohibit. . 
data regardll!g the matter. Collier's Weeklv In l!S Issue of March 19~ the Waiclullall
and the Chrtstia~t Advocate are among th·e ,: E.1;?m'lller, ~n ~xcelle~t Baptist paper, says·: 
l~test to have dIfferent college men inter- ' ·In consldenng thiS matter it is neces
vle'Yed'as to their attitude toward~ the drink sa.~y , to re~ember tha~ the daily papers are ' 
habit .. ,To them we are indebted for the ,with. ~r~cbcally no exceptions. opposed to 
folIow:ulg \,facts: ' . ~ ~" prohlbt~IOll", and are constantlyptinting. 

Forsollle ~~ears Pr~nceton has 'published everything they' ca~ get hol4 oJ. 'against i~; 
figures sho\vlng' the' average age of' stu- '~nd they seldom ~rtn~ anything In favor of 
~ents 'when, th~y ent~r to De 18.7 years. It. '. ~ut an~ falr';'~I~ded 'pets()n who is " 
New J~rseys laws against selling to minors, a~q~t~~nted wlth co~dtt!ons, knows that pro ... 
are st~lngeht, and the Dean took advantage hlbltton ofal~opoltc liquors ~ait be and ,i.s 
~f thiS to stop' a great portion of t>the .,as. \vell enfor~ed as laws agalilst any other 
hquor-selling tc? stu?e!1ts. . We are glad ito ,",crtme. 0!lly a small prop()rtion of .the 
k~ow that pubhc opinion In the college sus- murderers In our co~~try, are' ev~r punlsh-' 
t~lns theD~an and it is reported that class ed. S~all law~, 3:g'3.1Qst murder', tlteref{)re 

. dInners henceforth will be "dry." b~ .a~oltshed? i Eyen sO let. absolute'pro--
I . '" " ,.. hlbltton of the manufacture and.saleofal-

1 t IS st~~ed .. that the preslden~ ,of Wes- cohol, the beverage of d~mons 'prevail-,in " 
eyan Unl\, erslty on one occasIon had a all our fair land." ",' " <:.t~: 
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Emperor of Japan Prorogues Parliament~ , 

Evidently the Tokio government has 
trouble' enough of, its own in these days. 

, . There' must be some serious stress of cir
. cumstances to 'make it seem necessary for 

the Emperor to ,prorogue Parliament th~ee 
, days before its term expires,. and that, too, 

before the budget for 1914-15 h~,s been ap
proved.The deadlock between the Peers 
and the House of Deputies over the navy 
appropriations is the. ostensible cause for 
such drastic action. It is stated that the' 
Emperor preferred to face the embarrass-

Q 'mentof having n<? budget,' rather than to 
allow Parli~ment to quarrel longer over the 
navy, scandals and to continue the attacks 
upon the Yaqtamoto Nlinistry. ' 

England's Trouble With Ulster. 

When the crisis came on the Ho~e Rule 
question in the British Parliament, and 

. -Ulster seemed inclined to stand fast and 
.' fi~ht rather .than submit to the rule of Ire-
, 'la~d ~v an Irish parliament, civil war seem

ed inevitable and troops were set in motion. 
, But, according to repOrts. from Belfast, 
Ireland, seventy per cent of the officers 
quartered in Ulster would refuse to serve 
in a campaign against that province, and 
all North Ireland seemed on fire over the 
military movements. The people are loyal 
to. England, and 'yet they will ~ot be co
erced into a home rule by CatholIc Ireland. 
The stand taken by the Ulster ~ tro,ops call:" 
ed a halt in proceedings, and when the cer
tainty of. war if matters were pressed f~r-

A. Naval Vetera,n, Gone. 

" J alnes Parker, a lawyer of Perth. Amboy ~ 
N. J., died on March 23, aged. 83 years. 

, He was said to have been the. oldest liv
ing man educated at the Annapoli~ Naval 
. Academy. He entered that school In 1846. 
~1:r Parker served as, midshiI)1nan under 
Ad~iral ,Farragut, and· was promoted to 
lie,utenant-commander by 'Lincoln, as a' re
'ward for bravery in many.important en
gagements of the Civil W.ar.' He was one 
of the counsel'- for Rear~.Admiral Schley 
in his trouble with Rear~Ad1Il.~ral Samp
son over the battle of Santiago.' . 

, ' 

M. E. Conference Memorializes the President .. 

In the Methodist Episcopal Conference 
of New Jersey, held 'at Asbury Park re~ 
cendy, resolutions were adopted protest
ing against what they calle? "the pr~st1mp
tion of the Roman Cathohc press In put
ting forward. the dai~. that t4~Roman 
mass is the official celebration of Thanks
giving' Day." The following, cresolutions 
are among those sent' to the President: , 

, . 

"Be it res~lved ' That we join with millions of ' 
American citizen~ in addirig.oitrprotest.against 
this attempt to convert DurnationalThanksgiving 
Da~ into a Roman festival;· '. . ..... . 

, And. be it resolved, That we will diligently 
teach the sixty thousand. members of our church 
resident in the bounds of our conferencethat.the 
separation of church and. s~ate is one·of the 
fundamentals 'of our Repubhc,! and that ',Roman 
Catholicism' and Americanism ~renot ill agree-
m~t .:~. 

"And be it further resolved, That 111 t~e ex
tending of the courtesies by the'Chief· MagIstrate' 
of this nation to the representatives of other n~

. tions we would respectfully suggest t6 our ~res~
dent that the place to extend' these courtesIes 1S 
at the White House and not in a church." .' 

-. ther became too. apparent, the .l\sqtuth 
Ministry explained that Ulster had mis
understood the orders. This gives rise to 
the feeling.that under the' cry of "misunder-
standing," the ministry is trying to p~tch, 

. ,'up a blunder as best it can.' One wnter ' 
" S2.ys, '''Instead of wabbling into civil war 

the . ,Asquith Ministry may wabble out of 

~aunching of the Oklahoma;: 

On Ma,rch 23, the Oklahoma, the great- : 
est battleship in the world, ~as launched 
at- Camden N. J., in the presence of more ", ,office/' 

,Unjustifiable Murder .o~ Benton. 

A thorough investigation by a British 
'. 'consul and the Carranza Commission in 

,-Mexico reveals the fact' that, the .. British 
, subject, William S. )3enton, was, not shot 

", after a court-martial, but was stabbed to 
death in Villa's office while unarmed. The 

, · report of the investigators goes to show that 
, Villa's statement' in this matter was untrue 
, . ill every partic~.tlar. 

'. ."" 

than five thotisand people. The Secretary 
and Assistant-Secretary of -the Navy were 
presentw~th Oklahoma's senat?rs 3?d a 
large delegation from that State to wltne~s 
the launching. A prayer was made. In' 
which the' dreadnought was "consecrate~ 
to a mission .of peace' and' the s.ervic~ of 
Almighty God." Secretary Daniels, In .a 
speech a.fter luncheon, said he hoped, thiS 
ship might never be called upon exc~pt 
'for a mission of peace. One has to thlnk 

-
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twice torecollcile such talk with the act of 
launching-rthe biggest engine of ~ar in all 
the world! To Inany there is irreconcil
able incongruity in the· dedication of a 
great' and costly warship to the "Most High 
God, and the Prince of Peace. 

". 

Parcel Post Direct From Farm to Market. 

The Postoffice Department is perfecting 
its plans for carrying by parcel post the 
products of the farm ,direct to the con
sumerswithout middlemen. Ten cities 
have been selected in which to begin the 
work, and ()rdersare issued permitting the' 
use of crates and boxes for butter, eggs, 
poultry,vegetables'and fruits shipped by 
parcel post. ':Postmasters' in the cities of 

"Boston,AtIant(l, St.-Louis, San Francisco, 
Baltimore,Detroi't, ;La Cross,. Wis., Lynn, 
l\fass.,' ROct{, Island,' .,nr., and Washington 
are orcIeredtoreceive the names and ad~ 
dresses of, tho'Se:,~ho 'will supply farm pr~ 
ducts in. sn1a11 quantities .. to customers by 
parcel post~; ,... .' ' . 
, PrintedJi?t~ o,f~,hese names showing the 

kind . and.quclt1tity ~of commodities, av~il
able, will~ di~trib~ted among city patrons .. 
This wilFputthe consumer in touch with 
the farmer\vh6 canfiU his ,veeklv orders 

., •• " •• ' . ' ' •• p •• -' 

with produCe fresh ;from the farm. 

, 4 ' , ' " 

An Old"DeR'uyter' .. Boy. 
- ,- . 

EDWlri H. LEWIS.' 
~ . '. . . . . 

. In the early e~ghties the orthodox ;I?rot
estants 'of Chicago AVereconsiderablyex~ ... ' .. 
ercisedto read in. the: ChicagoT1·ibunt. a· 
series of articIes--..,-editoriat articles-cal nih"; , . . . . ." 
maintai~ing that the seventh, day is the> 
Sabbath, ctnd·. that .' Sunday observance is' 
,without' scriptural authori~ .. ~. It is quite 
true that the Tribftlte had personal reasons' 
for maintaining thi'S position,. but to main ... '--, 
tain it editorially 'vas, to,~ say the least," a 
littfe . startling. -~f C. D.Potter or A .. H. " 

. Lewis had beenemploy~d on the staff of>,·, 
the paper, and had suddenly thrust his in-~ .... i·.·· 
dividual"religiotiS convictions upon the edi-'. 
torial policy, the' public. could hardly ,hav~:, '. 
been more completely nonplused~ 

Our venerable Mr. Ira J .. Ord~ay sug~ 
gests that I set down the facts..in the case,l., . 
as an illustration of how'a truth may circu
late by devious 'vay~; also as anillustra
tion 'of the lastingqu~lityof childhood im-. 
pressions. Mr. Ordway and' his investi~ 
gator, ~Irs. Kennedy, have supplied me, 
with the data. .." . . . 
.. Nearly seventy'years ago a.Iittle orphan, 
in central N ewY ork 'va's befriended and 

'- .''', ' 

. reared by a.~ blac~ man, Samuel R. Ward.·, · 
. . ". ' . Mr. Ward was no' ordinary' negro, and re-, .' 

March ,20 was the .eightieth I birthday .of ceived and merited the name of "the black . 
. 'Charles. W.,Eliot, ,president emeritus of abolitionist." In' personal appearance so·. " '. 

. Harvard University. . The day was cele- homelv as· to be a terror to children, he .' 
brated by a,reception held at his home in· . had nevertheless~ the kindest o~ hearts, and ': 
Fresh POlldParkway, Ca!11bridge, Mass. he taught his tittle white ward to respect 

the soul of a man without reference to the 
The;Societv ·.fo~· Prevel1ti~n of Crime in color of his exterior integument. The 

New YorkCity'l1as sent ottt an appeal to child's name \vas Alfred C. Hills. , 
the clergy'men,' asking them' to enlist' their' When he w~s sixteen or seventeen years . 
congregations in the· fight for better anti-;, old, young Alfred was sent to DeRuyter 
drug la\vs;" It isfear{!d that the Albany Institute to be educated. ' Here he was a . 
'~eR'islature.maya<;ljourn without proper classmate of Mr~ ,Ord\vay,'who remeinbers 
legisla~iq~l\agains( the s~le of opium and~im as vividly as if it,vere yesterday .. Al.o; ' ... 
morphul'e",t9 hoys andg~rls. fred was ·a shrewd wit and a first-class·. 

. ' ..:.. / . debater. Although an abstemious Y()Qtli, . 
'. Chicago-J~as <added a boys" court as a he once, played the partqf devil's advocate 
branch ,of. the'p1unicipal judicial system. in a lyceum debate' ,on drink, and nearly 
This is .said;'to'be the first tribunal of its 'converted the icfjOwd t6 the wine cup.' .111 
kindin ihe:world. it \vill deal with cases a class in astronomy~ Alfred 'Yas asked by., 
of boys between the ages of seventeen and the teacher (James R. Irish) what, in his ' 

, fwenty-qne' years. It is the purpose to opinion, was the cause of the aurora bore-
keep the boys from contact with ·mature alis.· "Well," said Alfred seriotlslv, "1 can 
criminals as far a,S possible, and to give . see no valid cause for northern lights un'" 
t~leir 'cases the be'nefit of sympathetic con-_ less it, be due to 'imperfect lu~ricationi,at " 
'Slderatioll when needed.' the, gudgeon of the eartr's axis, .'. which ,', 

't, 
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~ould perhaps' produce the effect of spark- discussed all the serious ,matters of . the \ 
ing." . universe. 

. This versatile' boy grew to nlanhood, A. search ot the files of the Chicago 
"and ventured into ,the printing husiness. Tr'ibune' of forty-seven 'years ago reveals 
He published and edited, ~t DeRuyter, a. editorial utterances which might appear to
\veekly paper called "The ew Era." His day in the SABBATH RECORDER. And this, 
sister, -Polly, Farrington, as almost as recall, was at a time when all America 
cleaver 'a writer as he,' and contributed believed in the ·'transfer 'of day" theory. 
f,reely to, the paper. The paper flourished, . This Was before the work of. The Outlook. 
but Hills grew restless; sold out, and' dis- The Tribune had begt.ln to issue a Sun
appeared. Neitber Mr. Ordway nor Mr. day edition, and half the ·clergymen in 
D. C. Benjamin, two veterans of those Chicago rose as one man to protest. Now 
early' days, sa\v him again o.r heard of him every printer knows that Sunday papers 
till \v.ar time. " are. not printed on Sunday, and that the 

Hills went to the war, as a faithful and real "Sunday-breakers" are the people who 
grateful protege of Black Sam "Vard might buy it. But the ministers ,yrote letter~ of 
be expected to do.' In May, 1862~ \ve angry protest, and lVlr. l\ledl11 was anXIOUS, 
suddenly find hiln editing a paper in New to stand well \vith the preachers, and at the 
Orleans! And why? . ,same time \vith the people \~h«? wanted a . 

Commpdore '- then . Captain - Farragut Sunday paper. ~1uch to . IllS, amazement·. 
'and General Butler captured N e\v Orleans and delight,. he found on his. own staff a 
on the first of ~lay, and Butler 'had im-, Inan wh.o knew the subJec~more accurately 

.' portant official things to say to the people than the clergy, C\ndwho was able' to meet 
in the name of the Federal Government. then1 on their own ground. . 
He dre,v up a proclamation in his best style, Therefor~ we see .the Tribune 'an~we:ing 
and despatched it through the crowds of the clergy In a senes of grave, edttonals. . 
insulting 'rebels' to :the liveliest "secesh" The first declared th?-t the only law o~ God 
n'ewspaper in New Orleans" namely, "The ever enacted regardIng the ~est-dayls the 
True Delta." The editor refused to pririt fourth commandment. A," thorough ex
it, and the' proprieter refused to print it. amination of Scripture willsho\v that this 
; 'N~xtmorning ,Butler picked out Union applies to "Saturday,'~ and to "Satur?~y", 
soldters \vho had been printers and sent· only, and that there IS no 1l10re a dIVine 

,them down to the "True Delta" office to law protecting Sunday tpan there is adi-. 
'take the place of die regular printers. vine law protecting Tuesday or'Wednes-
They did so., !hey ran the gauntlet-and .day.. . . ,..,' _' . 
then ran the. tssue. The' next dav' the TIle second edttorIal carnes- the ~hscus-
paper came out witna savage onslaught on sion into the New Testament field: and 
Butler for this act.l Next day after that, shows that the.word -"Sabbath" i~ever 
Alfred 'C. Hills showed up under martial appli~d to Sunday. The ,vriter doubts. 
law as editor pro t~nlpore, and he printed whether any passag~' in the New Testa
the proclamation, ana ran the "True Delta" m,ent e~joins. any ce~ebratio~ of .S?nday, 
as a Union pape~ tilt he was' ordered to but he IS qU.lte certain that It enjOins no 

,stop. Just how long he acted as editor is Sabbath-rest on Sunday. 
i not, clear, but it is easy to imagine the rel- A third editorial is ev~n. bolder. ,"In 

, cishwith ,which: this irrepressiple young . all the New Testanlent netther .the seventJt 
.patrio~ performed· his function. day of the week nor the first lS anywhere 

The next we hear of him, he was in to be kept as a Sabbath or holy day,nor 
. Chicago, serving on the editorial staff of is there the slightest ~int of the substitu~ 
the Chicago Tribune, under Joseph ~Iedill. tion. of the first day Instead of the Sab-

. : :..t\nd this fact unquestionably explains why,' bath." . ' "", 
in the months of January· and February, Such was the Sabbath campaign of the 
1866, the Tribune uttered precisely such Chicago Tribune ,in 18Q6-a negative cam
sentirpents about the· Sabbath as it uttered paign, to be sure:""""but one \vhich startled 
in, the early eighties.· 'Hills was not a. Chicago. The clergy sought ill vain for 
Seventh ,Day . Baptist, but he knew the satisfying answers. And so clear-cut were' 
facts. He had _ figured the thing out in Hill's arguments that nearly twenty years 

. 'those old DeRuyter days when the lyceum later ~he 'fribune' thought it \vorth while to· 
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reprint'thenl. . vVhatever may have been- people, ~at. ~ should r~m~iJ1'a~~ preathon: 
the personal attItude of Mr. Hills the ver- the s~bJect. I accordtnglY:,stald son,eJelf.···. 
satHe !lt~d coura~eous journalist, toward day~ longer, and on the: lasf First-day .. of 
the reltglous que~bon involved, there is no AprIl presented the claims of, the LOrd's. 
doubt that, as Mr. Ordway says "his in- " Sabbath to. the largest, and!. think the most 
tellect was convinced." , , attent~ve, audience I have ever addressed' 

Southern Illinois. 
(Reprint.) 

ErHTORSAunATH RECORDER: .. ' 
'It may be a matter of interest: to the 

readers of the RECORDER and support~rs of 
our missionary operations, to . learn· some
whattnbre -of ,the progress of the 'g~oQ . 
\\:ork in.southern~llinois. I have ,just ar:
rived at this place from 'V ill a Ridge, where 
I have spent Illy time nl0stly since the 
fourteenth of ~Iarch. . The religious en
couragemellts to which I alluded in . my 
missionary report of April have rather iti'
creas,ed since that time. Two rilore, and 
converts to the',Sabbath have been added 
t? the ch~ltch.· 'The new'Seventh"Day Bap
tIst meetlng-house,upon \vhich I, reported 
labor con1nienced,. is . now enclosed. The 
doors ~nd .window~ are put in, and a . good 
floor laId. . Thepatnt for the house arrived 
the day I leff; jn fact, the \vork had so 
far progressed, · and the necessity for a 
place of worship beconle so pressing, that 
we held our first religious service in it on 
Sabbat~,l\Iay' fourth, when I preached to 
an audience of about fifty. . After the dis
course,an interesting Sabbath school was' 
organi.zed~ and. a plan: for regular \veekly' 
worship adopted-a day which l11ay \vell 
be regarded by' our brethren abroad as one 
of great ihterest to, the cause of Christ in 
this region. of country, and one which will 
!ong be renlenlber~d with deep and especial 
l?terest by the brethren and, sisters of this 
lIttle chur~h, asa bright dav in their. his-
tor}r. . \ .' . "" 

. ,. 
. About the twentieth of April, I thought 

I had spent aU the time T could consist
ently at '1:hi~ 'point, in view of' visiting the 
Pleasant: HIll. Church, and. then getting 
b~ckon to my Northern field as soon as 
might be. But about this time anew in
terest itJ the Sabbath question appeared 
among .. the Baptists,and,vith 'some' of 
tho~e-whothe m~st violently opposed the 
subJect.:catthe time Brother Kellvand 
others elI1b~aced the Sabbath. A r'equest 
was ptes~nted'by !everal of· the First-day .. 

in southern Illinois. Since' that until the' 
time of my leaving for Pleasa~t H"ill.J 
!oIlowed up the, effort with gospel preach-, 
1t~g in ~a~i.ous places among' the ·Baptists,. 
clrc~d.abng: . Sabbath tracts" conversingwitb 

. ~amlhes on that subject, ,~and' on religion 
In general. Seyeral now' acknowledge that' 
the first day of the week is·not the Bible' 
Sabb~t~; and,' more,. that they will keep '. 
the seventh day as the Sabbath of the Lord,., 

'Just before I Jeft, an' arrangement was. . 
made by th~ church, which I think will, 
'soon result in' its. being supplied with the ..... 
labors o~ a settledmiI?-is,ter-a help greatly 
needed "Just at this tlme~,'· The members, 
of the Villa,' Ridge...-,Church areexer~ing' 
themselves . comm.end~bly, both to" sustain 
a pastor, and to complete their house of 
\vorship. . And as. I close~ allow me to say, <; 

from what ,I actually know of the case here ... 
that ou~r brethren .. and friends, abroad' ,wilL . 

. do a thing well· pleasing. to God, and" for 
the common ·cause of our great Redeemer '; 
by sending son~emore aid there financially: ' .. 
for the tW9 objects above named. Friends' 
from various parts of the' 'denomination: , 
have done nobly for Villa Ridge, and may 
G?d bless them' for it. .Could you have':'···· 
\vltnessed . tht; gr.atitu:de~ . "joy, and en .. , .• 
couragement,ma~tfested. there, upon -the ..... 
receipt of a draft for one hundred'dollars' •. 
from the brethren Potter 'and Hubbard of '. ;.: 
Plainfield, N .. ].,. a sho'rt time since, 'to~ .. •.. 
wards completing the. tiew . church, and also ".:' 
for the ,five Qollars for' the~nle object, . 
last week from Sister Wheeler of Salem . . . , . . ~ 

N. ]., you would have felt how greala 
bl~ssin~ it is to. ~ave a . heart to help, and , 
,somethIng to g1,ve, ~fo aid these feeble.' 
churches, until they also can . become self~ . '.' 
sustaining., . The furtherance' of the cause 
at Villa Ridge demands at once, whether. 
in larger or smaller amounts,. according 'as . ' 
God has prospered, us; whether directly t~ . 
the church, or through' the boards of: ()ur 
Tract . or ~Iissionary. societies, . some more '. 
help, In order that the good-J>egUll ,vork: 
may be permanently establishe<i. . . . :, . 

. Your Christian brother .. ' 
. . . . , .' . 

C. l\rI. LEWIS.' .' . 
,Pleasant H iii, . lit, M 0.)"10, 1872.': 
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would perhaps produce the effect of spark- discussed all the serious matters of· the'· 
ing.", .. . universe. . 

This versatile boy grew to manhood, A. search ot the files· of the ··Chicago 
· and ventured into the printing business. Tr·ibufl.e \ of forty-seven years ago reveals 

H·e published and edited, at DeRuyter, a editorial utterances which might appear .to-
weekly paper called "The New Era." His day in the SABBATH RECORDER .. And this, 
sister,' Polly· Farrington, was almost as recall,was at a time when all America 
cleaver a writer. as he, and contributed :. believed in the "'transfer' of day" theory. 
freely,to the paper. The paper flourished, ,This Was before the work of The OutlQok. 
but Hills grew restless, sold out, and dis- The Tribune had begup to issue a Sun
appeared. Neitber Mr. Ordway nor Mr. day edition, and half the clergymen in 
D. C. Benjamin, two veterans of· those Chicago rose as one man to protest. Now 
early days; sa,v him again or heard of him every printer knows that Sunday papers. 
till \var time. are not printed on Sunday, and that the 

· Hills went to the war; as a faithful and real "Sunday-breakers" are the people who 
· . grateful protege of Black Sam VVard might buy it. But the ministers wrote letters of 

be expected to do. In May, 1862, ,ve angry -..protest, and :NIr. l\ledill ""as anxious 
· suddenly find hitn editing a paper in New to stand well with the preachers and at the 
Orleans! And why? same time with the people· who wanted a 
.. ·Commodore -. then. Captain - Farragut Sunday paper ... ~Iuch to.his amazement 

· and General Butler captured N e,v Orleans and· delight, he found on his own staff a 
on the first of l\Iay, and Butler had im- l11an ,vh,o knew the subject more accurately 
port ant official things to say to the. people than the clergy, and who ·,vas able· to meet 
in' the name of the Federal Government. thenl on their own· ground~ 

· He drew up a proclamation in his best style, Therefore ,ve see the Tribune answering 
and despatched it through the crowds of the clergy in a series of grave editorials. 
'insulting rebels to the .liveliest . "secesh" .. The fitst declared that the! onlv:la\v of God 
newspaper in New Orleans, namely, "The ever enacted regarding the rest-day is the 
True Delta." The editor refused to print fourth commandment. A thorough. ex-

· it,. and the proprieter refused to print it. amination of Scripture ,will 'sho\v that this 
--Next morning Butler picked out Union· applies to "Saturday,'~ and, to "Saturday" 

·soldiers who had been printers and sent only, and that there is nonlore. a divine' 
them· do\vn to the "True Delta" office to law protecting Sunday t~an there ·is a. ~i
take the place of the regular "printers.· vine law protecting Tuesday orWednes-:· 
They did so. They ran the gauntlet-and .day. 
then ran the issue. The next dav· the Tlie second editorial carries. the discus
paper came oilt with a savage onslaught on sion into the N ewTestament ·field~ and 
Butler for this act. Next day after that, shows that the ,vord "Sabbath" is ,never 
Alfred·C. Hills showed up under martial applied to Sunday .. The\vriterdQubts, 
law as editor pro tempore, and he printed whether any passage in the: New Testa
the proclamation, and ran the "True Delta" ment enjoins any celebration of Sunday, 
as a Union paper tilt he was ordered to but he is quite certain that it enjoins no 
stop. Just how long he acted as editor is Sabbath-rest on Sunday. . . . 
not clear, but it is easy to imagine the rel- A thi,d editorial is even bolder.. "In 
ish with which this irrepressi~le young all the New Testanlent neither the seventh 

. patrio~ performed his function. day of the week nor the first is anywhere 
The next we hear of him, he was in to be kept as a Sabbath or holy day, nor 

· Chicago, serving on the editorial staff of is there the sliglttest hint of the substitu
· 'the Chicago. Tribune, under Joseph lVledill. tion of the first day instead of the Sab-

,A.nd this fact unquestionably explains why,' bath." . . . 
in the months of January· and February, Such was the Sabbath campaign of ·the 

. 1866, the Tribune uttered precisely such. Chicago Tribune in 1866-a negative cam
"sentiments about the Sabbath as it uttered paign,' to be sure~but one /which startled 
in the . early eighties. Hills was not a Chicago. The clergy sought in vain for 

· Sev:enth Day Baptist, b~t he knew the . satisfying answers. And so clear-cut were 
facts. He· had figured the thing out in Hill's arguments that nearly twenty. years 

· those old DeRuyter days when the lyceum later ~he Tribune thought it \vorth while to· 
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- reprint theIne VVhatever may have been 
the personal attitude of Mr. Hills, the ver
satilealld courageous. journalist, toward 
the religious question irtvolved, there is no 
doubt that, as ~r. Ord\vay says, "his in-:
tellect was conVInced." 

Southern Illinois.· ;-. 

people, ~at. 1\ should. r~~ain andpreacliolJ .. 
the subject. I accordIngly .staidson,e> ten: 
day~ longer, and on th~lastFirst-dajr of" 
Apnl presented the clatms of the/ LOrd's 
Sabbath to the largest, and I think the most .,:. . 
attentive, audience 1 have. ever addressed' ..• · 
in southern Illinois. Since that untit the, . . '..' . 

hme of my leaving for Pleasant Hill,·] 
followed up the effort with gospel preach~ 

(Reprint.) --../ i~g in ~a~ious places among the. Baptists~' 
. . , . clrculatlng. Sabbath trc~cts, conversing with 

Er)lToR.SAn]JATH RECORDER: '. ~ fa~~lies. on that s~bject;. and on religioll 
'It maybe a matter of interest to the in general.. Several now acknowledge that 

readers· of· the. RECORDE~ and supporters of· the first day of the week, is not the Bible .... 
our mis'~ionary operations, to . learn so~e- Sabb,!th; and, more, that they will keep .• 
what more -of the progress of the gooQ the seventh day as the Sabbath :of the Lord .. 
\~ork in southern Illinois. I 'have just ar- Just before I left, an arrangement was . 
rived atthis place from Villa Ridge,· where made by the church, which I think will .... 
I have· spent my tinle 1110Stly. since the soon result in its being iupplied· with the· 
fourteenth of lVIarch. The religious en- labors o~ a settled· mi~ister-· a' help greatly 
couragements 1'0 ,vhich I alluded in mY' needed 'Just at this. tlme.~, .. the members 
missionary report of April· have rather i.1- of the Villa Ridge ChtJrch· are exerting' 
creased since·· that time. Two more, and themselves c0nime~dably,· both to sustain 
cOrlverts to the. Sabbath, have b~en added a pastor, and to·complete their house of· .. 
to the church. . The new Seventh Day Bap- . worship. And as I dos'e, allt)w me to Say, ..... . 
tist meeting-house, upon which I reported from what I actually kno\v of the case here,'·· . 
labor tonlmenced, is now enclosed. The that ·our brethren and friends. abroad will.·· 
doors. and· \vind()ws are put in, and a good do a tHing: well pleasing to God, and for .. 
floor laid~ .···Thepaint for the house arrived the common·cause of our great Redee111er, . 
the ?ay'.l left; in fact, the ,york had so by sending SOl11e more aid there· financially,. 
far progres~ed, and the necessity for a for the tW9 objects above named. Friends .. 
place of 'worship. become so pressing, that. froni various parts of the denomination 
\ve held our first religious service in it on have done nobly for Villa Ri.dge,and may 
Sabbath,~Iay' fourth, when I preached to God bless them for it.. . Could, you have' .' 
an audieilceof about fifty.· .. After the dis- . witnessed" the .. gratitude, , joy, and eri-. 
course, an interesting Sabbath school was·· ~ cou~agement, manifested· there, ·upon ,the.'., 
organized,and. a plan for regular \veekly receipt of a draft for one hundred' dollars· 
worship adopted-a day which may ,yell from the brethren Potter ,and Hubbard,o£ 
be regarded by our brethren abroad as one Plainfield, N~ J., a short .. time since, to...:· 
of great interest to the cause of Christ in \vards completing the new cn!urch, and also 
this region of country , and one which will for the five dollars for the. san1e object, 

. long be remel11bered with deep and especial . last week from Sister Wheeler, of Salem. 
. interestbv the brethren and sisters of this N.]., you would have .'felthow great a' . 
little ~htlfc.h, as a bright day in their his- blessing it is to have a heart to hel,,~ .. and· 
tory. ,~;, .... \' . ... something to· give, to . aid . these fe~le~ .• , 

l\botit>tl1e twentieth of April,· I thought churches, until they also can become Self-,·, 
I had spent . alI the time· I could consist- sustaining. The· furtherance of the cause 
ently at this. point, in vie\\' of visiting the at Villa Ridge· demands at once, whe~er 
Pleasant Hill ~Church, and then getting in larger or smaller amounts;according:as.:' .,. 
back on to my Northern field as soon as God has prospered us; whe~her directly to .' 
might .be: .. But about this time a new iri... . the church, or' through the'hoards ofour'~' 
terest ·in ,. the Sabbath question appeared Tract or ~Iissionary ,societies,. some more, . 
among the Baptists, and \vith some of help, in order that the good-begun w~rkL' 
those \vho the most violently opposed the . nlay be permanently estab1ish~d.·· , 

. subject at. the time Brother Kelly and Your Christian brother, . 
others embraced the' Sabbath. A requestC~. ~L. LEW~S~ <' 
was presented by several of the First-day Pleasa~'t H iii, Ill.J M QJ'. 10, I872~. 

, . . :. 
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...... ··SABB-ATH REFORM. 

. The Sabbath in the Bible.' 
Historical Study. 

REV. AHVA J. C: BOND .. 

Prepared for use of the Christian En
. deavor Society of the Salem (W. Va.) 

Church.. . 

THE SABBATH IN THE OLD TESTAMENT. 

rhe first appearance of the Sabbath in 
Israel's recorded history. Ex. 16: 1-30. 
,(The manna given. the Sabbath appears 
as an established in~titution.) 

The Sabbath in the Decalogue. Ex. 20: 
. 8- I, 1. (It occupies a central pla~e in this 
· \vorld-recognized moral code.) 

, Its' place in the amplification of the Te.n 
Words. Ex. 31: 12-17. (The severest 
penalty ,followed its violations.) 

~Ioses makes known to Israel the com-
· mands of God. Ex. 35: 2,,3. k (The \veek-
· lySabbath mentioned first.). . 

Laws for the governing of IsraeL includ
ing the Sabbath. Lev. 19: 1-30.. (These 
are not ceremonial, but ethical: ) 

The' Sabbath and other sacred festivals. 
"'Lev .. 23: 1-38. (The 'Sabbath has first 
place. . From it others are dated.) 

... .' The Sabbath a time for worship. Lev. 
24: 5-9. (The character of the worship 
in keeping with the times.) .'; 

An instance of the recognition of the 
-' .. ' Sabbath. Num: IS: 32-36. (The penalty 

administered according to. the law.) 
-Sabbath \vorship' again. N urn. 28: 9, 10. 

(A ·special offering for the Sabbath day.) 

Amos condemns.. Sabbath':hreaking. 
Amos 8: 4-10. (Amos holds high ethical 
standards. The sins condemned are not> 
ceremonial. ) 

N eglectof the Sabbath among' the' fatal . 
. sins of Israel. Isa. I: 2-'20. (The Pro
phet breathes out the commendation of," 
Jehovah.) 

The Sabbath must pe hallowed. Jer. Ii: 
19-27. (Sabbath-keeping is. a test of '. 
loyalty ~ So in many in~tances.) , . . 
.' A poetic' expression regarding Judah's 
loss of a Sabbath. Lam. 2 :'6. (Judah 
is non~religious, having no ~abbath,etc.) 

" Ezekiel rehearses the wilderness historv 
of Israel. Ezek. 20: 10-26. (Israel \v;s 
disloyal in failing to. keep the Sabbath.) 
< Sins of Jerusalem, . including Sabbath
breaking, condemned. Ezek~ 22: 1-12. 
(N ot ceremonial failure. See also. Ezek. 
22:: 26; 23: 38.) . 

The Sabbath in Ezekiel's new temple. 
Ezek. 46: 1-5 .. (Ezekielwasboth a priest 
and a prophet.) .' 

Blessedness of' Sabbath-keeping., I sa. 
56: 1-5; 58: 13, 14. (Sabbath-keeping an 
essential of right ethical living.) 

Ezra reads the hiw to the people, incltld~ 
ing the Sabbath. Neh. 9: 14. (The book 
of the la\v had just been found.) . 

Th,e keeping of the Sabbath law eriforc~d, 
by a pledge. N eh. 10: 31. .. ( CommercIal.· . 
interests mnstnot encroach upon the Sab- :. 
bath.) . 
. The law m9re .emphatically enforced. 

Neh. 13 :15-22.' (Time of the beginning of 
the Sabbath incidentally indiCated. Lev.' 
2 3: 32 .) . 

The Sahbath law in Deuteronomv. Deut. 
.. 5: 12-15. (Another version of the Ten. 

A psalm or song Jot the Sabbath day.
Psalm 92. (Title of thei>Sal,m.) 

The Sabbath in the creation story of . the 
New Israel.· Gen.l : 1,2;3. (Written 
probably to ~niphasize the importance of 

Words.) 
One pu~se of the new Temple is Sab

bath worship. 2 Chron. 2: 4. (In Sol~ 
mon's time' Sabbath worship was taken for 
granted.) . 

. In the time of Elisha the Sabbath was 
recognized. 2 Kings 4: 23.' (Incidental 
references the strongest kind of evidence.) 
. The' temple' gUards" are changed on, the 
Sabbath; .' 2 Kings II: 4-12. (Another 
incidental reference to Sabbath, recogni-
. tion.) " 

'the Sabbath.), ," . 
..-: . . 

HE SABBATH IN THE NEW TESTAMENT. ' 

esus teaches on the Sabbath day. They 
fee his autho,r:ity. Mark 1. :.21£; .Luke· 
4: 3 ; Mark '6: 2f. '(They were 1n the 
habit meeting on the Sabbath day; the 
quality of the teaching was u1;1usual.) . 

I t w~s the Master's' custom to attend 
Sabbath wor.ship. Luke 4, 16f. (The . 
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Old. Testamentw,as the basis of his teach
ing,(,and he knew how to interpret .it.) 
T~e grain-fieldexperience,.and Sabbath 

healing. Matt. 12, If; Mark 2, 23-3: 6; 
Luke. 6: .I - I I. (In the eyes of the J ew&. 
these must have tie.en "border-line" acts on 
the part of Jesus.) '-

The Sabbath and· the resurrection. 
~fatt. 28:' I;' Mark 16: I; 'Luke 23: 
54£. . (The devout women, the. Master's 
closest friends, kept the: Sabbath according 
to the commandmen~.) , 

Jesus speaks of the Sabbath in'· connection 
. with the fall of J erus~lem. Matt. 24: 20. 

(N 0 reference to any change.) '. . 
The Sabbath in the Acts. Acts 13: 14-

27,42 .;.44; IS: '21)',~6: 13;17:'2; 18: 4. 
(The. early Chr,lstlans were .consistent 
Sabbath~keepers.) . 

The Epistles. (the Epistles, which 
were .. \vritteh earlier, .for ~he, most part, 
than the Acts and the Gospels,' were writ
ten largely to correct doctrinal differences 
in the churches, or to explain matters con
cerning which there was misunderstanding,
Compar~tive sile~ce on their part regarding 

,the Sabbath \vould indicate that in' this 
matter the church~s were agreed.) 

JeSt1s united temple worship with, help
ful nlinistry .. John 5: 1-18; 7: 14-24; 9: 
1-41. . (John's Gospel a very late Ne,v 
Testament writing. ) , 

. Trying to', Beat the Game. 
REV. G. M. COTTRELL ; . 

. -\cross the street, from the Central Na:" 
(ional Bank~ in \vhich my office fs located, 
sta~ld~ the ~l1ights and La4ies of Security 
BuddIng, ,vlth the "Badders' Clothing Com
pany" occupying the first floor and base
l11ent. This is a central corner location 
which was nominally rented at $500 a 

I month. In its personnel the Badders' Com
pan): had heen eliminating and reconstruct- . 
mg Itself until it came to contain little but 
its president, George S. Badders, and the 
same person as its' chief and almost ~~ly 
stockholder. . ', 

l\Ir. Badders was a young man of suave 
and taking manners,. a Washburn student, . 
. and then a student of law, following which 
he became· the successful secretary of To
pe.ka's Commercial Club. . A·fter two or'· 
three years of service here, h,e resigned 'his . 

. . 
. ':. . ' 

., ' 

~ <.. . 

office in the, club, now, str<>ngerthan.·· 
and became president of' the~lothing 'l1·.~[).t lse~ 

A~ter two or three years' in the ,I"···II"'~""·::' 
ing business,. he advertised '. about .. "."', 
Christmas i,time a s~ial 3o-days' sale .t6'.';.:' 
raise $40,000, that' h~-might. avoid barilc·<:·· 
ruptcy, or going:' into the hands· of ,a.re~;.· 
ceiver ... Creditors 'were, watching the ·~es"< 
and waiting for the amounts due them .. But 
,it looks now as thoughout astute clothier;, 
had been . reading perchance "Get~r-iclt .. ·:· 
quick Wallingford," and was not worTying:., 
so much .about. paying cred.1t~rs,. as he. !Vas > 

how to get· nch out of· the ,transactlon~ . 
Suits ,vere brought against him and' he was 
missing. His lawyer had 'to get along witll~" . 
out him. 'His young wife' and little .babe ....... . 
for two. weeks . knew not his whereaJ>ouiS, 
not had his presence or· care~ The suits·· 

. went on, and revealed ·.nanycrooked trans-
actions: how··, he had· voted to himself .. 
special.. salarie~;· how he took out large: 
paid-up life insurance ; how he bought 
bonds; how he cove,rtly sold out. lar~ 
a~ounts of. goods under. cost and appro..' 
prla~ed the proceeds; how he p~id preferred' 
creditors! arid continued to. order goods 
,vith no intention of 'paying; and misr~. 
r~sented to his creditors by mail the condi- ....... . 
hons of the case ~ . . . 

Finally. he returned to his home and then 
the federal' government got busy and 
brought action against him for fraudulent'· 
use of the mails; C!nd the; Stat~ has follow-'_'I"~ ." 
ed suit with charges of. embezzlement on , . 
sever!l counts. • It is said' that if the ex-' 
treme penalties are, meted, out to' hinifof>, 
all of these violations of law he will be. a ... 
hundred years old by the time he is t~ro~gh 
serving time' in . the federal and state peni- ... 
tentiaries. . . . , . '.' 

",Vhatsoevel a man soweth, that 
he also--reap."\ :. .' . .. . .. .., 

"Be sure. your. sin'Yill find you out~" ..... 
What folly for a man to set· himself· up" . 

against the law and government and·hon()r· 
and honesty, and think he can trick' the 
deal and win the game.' And how muCh 
wiser are you, my brother, or I, when we:' . 
try the same sort of thing' not with ritan~:, 
but with God? . "The mills ·of the .go(Is.'.: 
grind, slowly; but they grind exceedingly , 
fine." "Be not deceived; God is .,.Ilot" 
mocked." . ',<,' 

Topeka, KatJ.,- -' . , 
Al arclt~I,,' 1914. .',.> 

" . 
;. 1 . 
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MISSIONS 
OurN eighbors. 

'Somebody near you is struggling alone 

. ' 

suming the largest quantity of beer of any 
, c0111:munity of its size in the United States, 
and. is supporting forty-nine saloons. . 

,"During my experience in this work, I 
_ helve never seen a greater. number of weak-' 
minded children, or mote suffering .from 

. . physical and moral uncleariliness· and im-' 9ver life's desert sa1ld; .. 
o • Faith, hope, and courage together are 
. Reach him a helping hand; 

gone;, . proper, nourishment and care.. Though 
the ground was covered with snow and 
slush, womeh were walking around bare
foot, and children were crowding around 
diminutive stoves in houses that afforded 

,Turn on his darkness a beam of our light; 
. Kindle, to guide him, a beacon-fire bright; 

,Cheer his discouragement, soothe his affright, 
Lovingly help him to stand. 

Somebody ne~r you is hungry and cold; little or no' protection against. the ' chilly 
Send him some aid today; . '. '. \vind of February. These homes are in 

Somebody near you is feeble and old, . every respect illy kept, overcrowded and 
. Left without human stay. . 'unsanitary.. Frequently the only article of 

Under his burdens put hands kind and strong; '. ,diet even for young children is stale br.ead, 
Speak to him tenderly, sing him a song; , 
Haste. tQ do something to help him alongboJogna' sausage and beer. This food must 

Over his weary way.' ' also suffice for the,' hard-working father 
" . De~rone, be busy, for time Rieth fast, 

Soon it will all be gone'; 
Soon will -our season of service be past, 

Soon will our 'day be done. 
Somebody near you needs now a kind .word; 

-~Some one needs help, such as you can afford ; 
. Haste to assist in the name of the Lord; 

There may be a soul to be won. 
o -Unidentified .. 

'Home Missions. 

\vho has' been employed in the near-by 
.. mines." 

Civilization Without the Gospel. 
The. following may' be interesting. in 

showing ho\v' civilization -- \vithout ,the Gos
.. !pel and the \vork of the missionarYebrings 
.no assurance of,,· help or enlightenment to 
. the" savage-.. indeed, only' makes. his' condi-
tion . worse. o. . ",.< 

.A. Correspondent of the Christian Sta1Id-' According to .. th¢: N,.~w' York Tribune, . 
ard 'writes: " DoctotSchnee, governor of German East. 

, "Home Nlissions! What an inspIring :Africa~ 'whi~e . defend~ng .slaVeryit;1 .i~e 
task for the church of Jesus Christ! What colony, reports that th~ ntimber .of slaves 
a' field for service" the results of which is steadily growing 'le~s. ··.Predicting that 
time can not destroy! The best that God·.- slavery will practically ,have :ceasedt<> exist 
har.-said about his people in all ages, he is py.I930,. he pleads against . setting any fixed 
saying about' us in the' tasks he is bringing date for a general emancipation. . . 'He . uses 
to us." , arguments cyery like those heard in the 

Speaking of the need of missionary work United States sixty: year'S ago. ....•.... . .' . 
'among. immigrants in' the State of Illinois, His report is· severely 'critiCiiedby those 
he says: , who think the attitude>of the<colonia.l gov-

"Scores of places, such as La Salle, Rock ernrrient grows out ofthedesireof,planta
, Island~ Peru, De Pew, Spring Valley, etc., tion owners to procure cheaphibOr:. Some 
. in which no Protestant church . has ever declare that the government'is promoting. 
attempted any missionary enterprise among , the 'slave trade and tha~ the Gennan' plant
immigrants, could be -entered and taken' ers even organize reglular. man . hunts' to 
fqi Christ. In many such places we find get laborers. . i 
.that the Protestants are retreating, or, what This staten1ent follows: 
is worse; retiring, making no provision for "The native population of A.frica is at . 
the church left behind. best steadily shrinking under contact· with 

"A good illustration is found in the the white man. . It has been thought that 
town of Westville, Ill., with its population under the influence of white' civilization, 
of five thousand, 75 per cent of which are the cessation of the continual tribal' wars, 

" of ,foreign birth. Though small in size, and the introduction of scientific medical 
. this settlement has.· the reputation of con- methods, the negro" popufation in Africa 

~ 
'",,' , , , 

'1· .... -:-., 
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would,>grow ,rapiq.ly .. ~ .. Diedrich ' \Vester~ . like the use of opium and its effects on.the .' 
l11ann,.. prQf~ss()r at the' Oriental Seminary mind' are ~ore fatal. . The chur~Jt 9ught ; .. 
of thecBerlin University, deClares on the to do som,e hard work, of an intelligerit', -
contrary ; that, the 'depOpulation is steady, kind~ to check the growth of this vice.:. 
and .rapid~" .' . . . '. ·Pastors ought to study the subject,_ not for. ' 

To ." civilize a savage without the gospel 
only renders him more subtle and .cunning 
in his\vickedness, more acute in· his 'de
vices, jlndmore devilish in his vice. Edu-

· catioll strengthens the intellect' and the 
. men,talpowers, but furnishes no fortifica
,tion against temptation.. But before the 
transforming power of the grace of God 

. ...} . .' 
through Jesus Christ every barrier of evil, 

. wh~ther . of heredity, environment,- innate 
wickedness; or extraneous control is swept 
away,~nd under, the 'plowshare of repent
ance and·· contrition the bed-rock of divine 
creation' and . destiny is laid bare, and on 
that eternal basis the. refonnation and re- 0 

creation of the man is' built up sure and 
steadfast.-. The Al edical .Li}! issionary. 

arguments against' it, but .forpractical ,.' 
~ethods of dealing \vith it.'" . 

I do' not . think, that 'Inoral suasion 'is 
sufficient to'stop this evil. Pastorsmay talk 
and parent's. may entreat, and ye~ the evil ..... 
and ruirious habit 'vill,· for the most part,; . , •. , . - ,., .. 

. continue. I stlggest that: statute la\vs pro- . 
hibiting the sale of such books andper,i-. 
o<licals, be e~ac.ted. There are la\vs agajnst .• '. 
carrying conce.aled weapons, but they ar~' . 
less important than law,s for. the suppression. . . 
of selling bad literature.' The vice of bad 
readin.g is one of the' worst of vices--dan~ 
gerou5 to both' the readers and society. 
Why not, prohibit it -by lcnv, the same as 
other vices? ". 

Prepare . the Sails.' , . 

======:=============================='.'. ~Hudson' Taylor ,vas a man of great'faith~, . ' 
Harmful Readin\, ~ .... in God, as 'well as a great miss'ionarY:'il When .' 

'he first went to China, it ,vas in a' sailing' c. H. WETHERBE. . . 
vessel~ Very close to· the ~hores of a. can~ 

It isnqta ~e\v thi,ng. . For Inany genera-- nibal island the ship was becalmed; and it 
tions"tl1ere . have heen many people, young . was slowly . .drifting shoreward, unablJ to 
'and elder~y,ones" who. ~ave Been read~rs go about, and the' savages \vere eagerly.' 
of meritalIyat.id tn(jralIyha~mful literature. anticipating a feast. The captain came to: 
But this' class ofper~ons has been rapidly . Nlr~' Taylor. and besought 'him to pray: to" 
growing in recent years. It is difficJllt to . God for help. . . 
get the most of '. the young people to read, ','I will," 'said Taylor,. "provided vouset '. 
the bestandpurestkinq of literature. They your sails to' catch thebreeze.h 

. ~., . '.' 

have . gotten . 3;n . appetite for trashy. and The captain declined. to: make himself. a 
poisonous reading .. ' They have cultivated lattghing-;stockby unfurling sails ,in a dead,' 
a, taste for ,highly sensational stories. In cahn. " . ,: .' 
this way the. passions become inflamed, and . Taylor said, "I' \viII not urtde'rfake to ..... 

· the mental·' facuIti'es get dwarfed and dulIed.· pray for the. vessel unless you ,viIl prepare 
The editor of the Christian Advoca,te of the'sails."· .•. . . 

New,York says: . '~The epidemic of light \ And it was, done. . While 'Tavlor \vas' 
reading'is spreading very rapidty. A friend engCl;ged in prayer, there was a knock at 
who·.has<hung around th.e cheap book-stalls his stateroom· door.· 'Who is the·re?". . ..... ' 
anda~ked questions of the v.€nders of nov- '. The captain's voice r~spOnded, "Are .you:, 
els, at·pr-ices ranging from five to 'twenty- still praying for \vind ?',' . . 
five cents each, tells us that 'from two to . "Yes.'" .' 
four n6.vels a \veek'are bought by a number "Well," said the captain, "you'd better' 
of persons, enough to insure the sale' of stop praying,- for we have Inore \vind than .' 
twenty,'t.houSand up\vard, of a cheap reprint \ve' can well manage." , . .. 
of an English story. Ladies -and servant And, sure enough, ,\vh~n -btlt a hundred 

· giiIs,and small boys and-girls, make up yards from shore, a.strong~wind had st~ck. 
this '. public. Saturday is a day of large the sails of. the boat so that the ·cannihals.' 
sales, the customers buying one' or 'two "to were . cheated' oEt of their· human preY.- .'. 
last oyer Sunday.'.':This reading is a vice, B.t·change.-

.' . -
'. 
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Seventh Day Baptists and the Faith 
and Order Movement. 

(From the Year Book) 1913) page 35.)· 
.. ..The first Seventh Day Baptist church in 

,America was established in 167I at New
port,R. L, and entered at once into Chris-

. tian fellowship ,,,ith sister churches of the . 
same name and like faith and practice that 
had long existed in England. 

From' that time until now, as the 
churche~ mul.tiplied, 'while standing firmly' 
and without compromise for a baptism bv 
immersion, and for the observance of, th'e 
Sabbath as observed by Jesus Christ," the 
seventh day of the \veek. they have ahvavs' 
been very -libera) towards those ,vho'hold 
views at variance with their views. 

They have also entered activelv as in
dividuals and as churches, into ma~y inter
denominational efforts for the promotion 
of the kingdom -of Christ in the world. 

They hC!-ve colleges and a theologicai 
serp.inary, missionary societies and a pub
lishing house of their own, but' thev .. have 
ahvays been friendly and helpful -to the 
cause of Ch'ristian education and Christian 
missions everywhere. 
, ,They \vere among' the pioneers in Bihle~ 

school\vork; and in most of the churches 
" . tbe regular weekly Sabbath school has been 

.- affiliated with the organized Sundav-school 
. ,york of that town, district, and State and 
members of the schools have been valued 

. and honored workers a~d officers in these 
organizations. 

'. The \VOnlen of the churches have been 
loyal supporters of the VV oman's Christian 
Temperance Union, the men' have been ac·· 
tive \vorkers in. the Y dung Men's Chris
tian .Association, and the young. people 
have almost 'universally identified them
selves ,vith ~the Christian Endeavor move-. . 

mente 
vVhen' the Federal. Council of the 

'. Churches of Christ in America was or
. ,ganized the Seventh Day Baptist General 

Conference gladly identified itself with the 
movement, and at the present time is rep

. resented by members on the various com-
missions' and on the Executive·· Committee. 

,.' The church. polity of organization of 
. these churches has been from the begin

.' .,ning, and still is, purely congregational; 
. but. there grew up in this country ~arly in 

'the .history of the churches various forms 
, ,ot . associations, and in' 1802 a General 

Confererice of all. the churches . was or ... 
~anized wh~ch has continued till the present 
time. . ThIS General Conference has no 
direct authority over the. affairs of the 

~. . 

churches, and nlembership is wholly vol-
-nntary; and yet.tq all intents and purposes 
the Seventh Day; Baptist Denomination of 
churches and the" Seventh Day' Baptist 
General Conference are one and the same. 

So then, when the invitation came fronl 
the Joint Comnlission of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in the· United States of 
America appointed to arrange for a World 
Conference on Faith and Order it was ac-. , 
cepted, and at the Seventh Day Baptist 
General Conference held in August, 1912, 
at North Loup, Nebr., a similar commis
sion was appointed, ~nd thus far this,_~om-
'lnission has id~_ntified itself . with the' pres
ent prog~e.ss. of the movement. . . . l 

It does thIS in the interest of Christian 
'un~ty:' I t has n~ thought of abandoning its 
hehef andpra¢ticeof, the' Bible"difec:ted 
~aptis~i.hYirn.ll1ersion,: . m.uch less its he
hef ancl,practtce concernIng the Sahbath, 
its pdvilege'sand its obligations, the. Sab
bath of Eden, ',Sinai, and .Calvary, the'Sab
bat1~ of. Jehovah, .the Bible, and .Jesus. 
Chnst, the same eternal, unchangeable Sab-
. bath, 'symbol of rest" the seventh' day of 
the week. . . : , -. 

" ',In fact, it hop~s that by. identifying. it
self \vith this' Faith .and Order Movement 
these blessed ·truthsmav . be revealed in 
larger way to the ChristIan world. . 
. .But its' chief purpose in allying itself with 
thIS movement is that, by comparing dif
ferences in the spirit of Christian love . and 
by discovering. common' grounds ~f ,agree
l11ent upon whIch all can, unite, there. may 
.be brought to pass a better understanding 
of the views of others, and a c1osercom- -. 
ing . together of all disciples of the'l.ord, 
so that wem~y.(l.1l6ftt~ .. more ttulybecome 
one inz Christ;_ inbeIief,: inconduct,and in 

. effort· . ...... '".. . " '. 
. . . , . 

. ..' ,( , : . '" ,: .. t,'. 

According to the old legeucl,.()urfirst 
parent was in great' dread' as.thefirsteve"7 
nirig of his life approached. Thesllll w~s 
about Ito set. He trembled at the" thought 
of disaster which would follow~ ,But· the 
sun went! down silently, and lo! ten .. thoti
sand stars flashed out. The darknessre
vealed more. than it hid. So,for every 
darkness in our life, ,God has stars of light 
ready to shine.-· J. R.Miller .. '·· 
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, :Neeny's Cross • ., San Luca' 
. titles.· .. '. '~1 

" W.,'U' MORSE; M. D. . T' .' . . ' . 
. . he next day N ~~ny went out to·-dis: 

,HN6W·don'(· be 'mean' about it, N eeny '! I tribute her ,gifts. ' . .__. . 
always,}elleverybody there's nothing mean HI have been ,unhappy "ever since' I~' 
about IllY Sister Neeny. What's the use ?" came from America to spend the .\vinter, . 

"1 ~.'not mean, and I am not mad. But because I did not bring more Testaments, 
6h, Ia.m, sO Sadilbout it!" . . and so many wanting them,'" she said. "1' 

"Wily should you . be?" ,'.. did~'t think . that folks' have never " seen 
"0 Gregoire, it was mybeautifttlAmeri- Testaments.. I' had . only one and~" (not" 

can T~stament, and you.don't know how blaming Gregoire), "I have' mad,e.twentY~, 
much I thought of. it!,i, ' , five books of it" so as' to n1.~e twenty~five 

. .. . glad ffllks. ',' , . . " " 
"Bri.t,Neeny, ':y~u,sai<l you' wished you r - . 

hadertough'to 'give to all who asked' for ' "Tony Sabato, I give you Epistola Rom-
one,and here are twenty~five books. . Be- ani, all but the last sixteen verses, which is ' 
sides, you can 'g~t: anew; one as soon . as gone on. the 'Prima 'Epistola A' Corinti, - , 
you g. et.back,toNew York. And' in this ,vhich I gaveCosi PoIizia, ,vho will let you 

. read· it,' Tony.'" ' 
way you give twenty.:.five presents." 

They()ung girlidtew.a long sigh. ~'This' ~s _Epistola EIesi, Beppo Venerdi .. : · 
"Don't cry;', now!" her brother said. See, it' has six verses of .A.' Galati, 'cause ..... 
. "Ob.; .laninof!' I' am too sad. to cry." . it was printed So. You let MicheloL'atro 

She sighedag~in~'/,,,Maybe' it is all right, see it please, forh~ has the rest of A'-Gal~ 
Greg9ire/,sh~<said'a:fter a minute; "but if ati, aJ;ldwill \vant to read it." . \ .. 

. ~ had only known· so many wanted aNew . "0 NicoliPolsino, I want you to have' 
Testament~T wQuldhayeprought ever so San Giovanni! See, ,I marked .the " three-
lnany."~' . ," sixteen, and it'means 'God so loved Nicoli.' 

"Well, le~'sdothe be-st we' can/, Gregoire Sure's vou live!" . ' ' . 
said. .'. ....... . - ." See" here,Diffie and Dozza ! This is 

On the table lay the dissected New T.esta~ ~ San Marco, but 1 had.to put the end' of it ' .. 
ment ,th3:fNeeny had brought froin New on San Luca, 'cause-it·cut that way. Now' 
'X" ork. ", The binding had been cut, and as. on that end of San Marco is where' it tells 
near as the paging would permit, the book of our Jesus', resurrection,>and you musn~t . 
hadb~n taken apart where the division miss that. 'Francesco Rossi has San Luca,: 

, by, bOQkswas made. I There were twenty- and he w:ill let you see it."- , ' " 
:?:.five pa.rts, a book to each part, except that . "GiacOl11o, I give you th~ .book. with your 

the second and third epistles of St. John name. It is awful nice,.and you must read 
were ,'in,on~"atld the -epistle of St. Jude' it like a letter to you(self." '. . ', .• 
,had to be "included with the Revelation. So she went from' friend to friend, giv-.. 

"I.,tded. to cut. up the Testament so as ing away the booklets, suggesting that they 
to make tw.enty-sev.en, " Gregoire said, "but 'exchange books if they,likea,caUing atten- " 
yottSee,' I couldn't, and it isn't my fault . tion to favorite passages, and accompany- . 
sOlnea.re' shorter than·, others. I thought ing each gift with a pleasant smile.- " .'. 
first. that I'd make' of the 420 pages forty- "Gregoire,". s~e said, ·when 'all were dis- .. ' ", 
two of ten pages each, but I saw it wouldn't ·tributed, "i~ wCis a hard cn>ss ~hen I first. 
do."-" . \ found you had, cut up ~y' AmencanTesta-; 

. Ne~pjt:did not reply. She had little to say . ment, but after all it is'a~1 for the best,£~r . 
as with needle and thread she sewed each I have made so many Jtappy. When .1 get . 
part,a

ll
dthen helped her brother to adjust . b~ck to America, the first money I can get/ .. ' 

a brigp.tr~d' pasteboard cover to each one. 1.11 buy Testame?ts,~nd. sen" them over 
Itr~uired 'several hours of' work,. but h:re.w~ere the pnests,.do not let folks have 
wh¢U';it. was done,' twenty-five little red BIbles. 
boo~l¢'fs,lay on the table.·_Then each one 
washjark.ed with its proper name and title. . Adversity is. sometimes 'hard upon a mart,:.: 

"S~l1:MCltteo, all but six verses," "San but for one man 'who,:canstand prosperJty ... 
Mafcq~, )'Tith th~ last six . verses of San·. there are a hundred 'that .will standad-.'· 

'MatteQ,'~,'''Sa~,;Gi()vanni, With ~some of versity.:--Thomas Carl:y!e.'· " . 
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The Stars. 

'[The following lines were written but a short 
time before the writer's death, which occurred 
at Roxbury, October 6, 1895. l\,ir. Hale was the' . 
youngest 'S6n of: the Re,< Edward Everett Hale, 
and was gradlla~ed from Han'aid in 1891.] 

I lay at my ease in my little boat. 
'w Fast moored to the shore of the pond, . ..' 

And looked up through the trees that· swayed jn 
the breeze .. . 

. At God's own sky beyond. 

. And I thought· of the want and 
world, 

And' ~ the 'pain and the grief they br!ng,', . ", : .. 
And I marveled at God for spreadmg' abroad' 

Such sorrow' and suffering. • 

, Eyening came creeping m"er the earth" 

For steaJing my sky away. 

Then out of the, dark just t~e speck 6f ~ face' 
Peeped forth from its window bars; " 

Yes, 'the blackening night' is somber andcol'cl, ';, 
And the day was, warm and fine; . 

And yet if the day never faded away 
The sta.rs would ne,"er shine!· ' " ..•. ',' . 

-Robert BeverlYHali:~_ . , 

. Our department this week is dedicated 
to Qtlr shut-in member~. For some time 
I have' had a plan in my Inind to have a 

. shut-in issue. and when 1 confided Il)Y 
" , hopes to a shut-in friend, ,vho wishes to 

. be 'known sinlply as a, member of the Shut
in society, she very kindly calne to my 
assistance with clippings and an article 

.~ out of her own experience. Of the poem, 
"The, Stars," she wrote: HIt came to me 

. many years ago at just the right time to be 
helpful. and I used to repeat the poem 

. ' many times at. night, often looking out to 
': . see, if the stars 'were shining. In the quiet 
:' ': of -the -night God ahvays 'seems nearer. 

.• ' Often now ,vhen things look pretty clark I 
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me 

and 

and' undisturbed; 'listetJed ':as she al~v~y~;'" 
. listened to theN'inetieth Psalm. 

She did nofremember' when the 'psah~l '. 
first impressed,' her ; nor' \vhen it fixed it':' .:> . 
self in het melnory; nor \~rhen she began' 
to tnake it the prayerw:ith, \vhich she' gave '.:' 
up her cares. each night. and: settled herself . 
. to sleep. '. . " .' , . 

There had alwavs be'en' ,sll'ch a sense of.. ' .. 
resting in' the "Everlasting A~ms," as she,,' ' .. ,' 
repeated the sublime' o'pening "passages.·' 
And the closirig ,prayer, ,"Establish thou 
the work of our hands/' that to her, 'nleant ~ . 
a blessing UPOtl her children. for what had 
the 'l{'ork of her hands ,been for many years 
but their upbringing..", ' .. ' , ' 

,Slfe remembered how-' years ago, when " 
her youngest son \vas . very sick, and' ,she ' 
·had been carried, ,fainting, and exhausted, ", 
with watching,' to her,' own. ,bed-she had ',' 
said over and,. over all 'night: . "~Iake us','. 
glad according.~ to, ~he, days wherein thou'.' 
hast afflicted tis. and the: vears wherein,' 
we have seen'evil.'" .' ~. ' . 

No one kne\,~~ not even UriCle John. what' 
this psaltn \\ras to her. nor her habit of re~, " ,' . 
. peating it night1y~ so 'cioseIy hidden " ,vas. ' 
her inner :life. . . , . .,,' , 

This recent ~nness had brought 'a revel a':', :' 
tion~ . , . 

A low wearing fornl '~f -typhoid had held. 
her week after ,week in its grasp. . The, ", " 

~ nilrse noticed. _ almost fronl the first that':, 
when she settled herself for sleep. at night; " 

A M B .:- her lips mqved'as though she were, talk..:. '.' 
. 'UDt ary arlow. iilg to .herself. A.s she 'grew'veaker. ',vords' ',',". 

.-\unt l\Iary Barlow',.c\vas ,in her accustom- that seemed like 'words of prayer. reached" 
ed seat in the village church 'for the first the watchers' ears.'· ' . . 
tilne iri many months. She ,vas still a Then there : came' a, night when" she :" 

~ little pale and"' thin from'th~ rece,nt struggle,' seemed very ,,~eak. yet :,un3:ble to rest 'or' " 
but serene as 'ever. . l\1anya neighbor's ,sleep. The 'aching hea.d ,'turned wearily" 
eye brightened· at ,sight of her placid face. fronl side to side . 
while'Uricle John Barlo\v fairly. beamed "\Vhat is it. Aunt ,~Iarv?n the' nllrse: 
with satisfaction'as·'he'riod'cied to one and asked anxiouslj·~' ,,', '., ", ,'" 
anotfu.+ !~anlong:tilenl.,> ~-' " . "l\iy clwelling-place/,' :,vas the 10,v reply.. 

TIle' illYOca:tion,,'andthe first hymn were f "Your dwelling-place,? -'''hy, you ,.ate at: , ," 
over,a.ticfthe"miriister:rose for the open- home, .Aunt l\fary.',· . . 
ing ps~hh.,. ·',!,Ie';pqllSed a moment, only a . "Oh, yes," with. a Sigh, ""but I 
momept, 'yetJpng: enough to fix the atten- sa','my 'dwelling-place}" , 
tiOllqf the, whole' congregatiolf. . . ·"Well. \vell. never nlind now~ You'can 

Theli. in the' sudden hush he began:. . ~ay it in the,morning.·" -The t,lurse thought· 
"LotQ,',tholt hast been 'outdwelling-place 'her' nlind wandered. .' '. . . 

in all,,',generations-" . Und~r the· soothing', tllinistrations . ,she' 
UilcI'e John' B.Clrlo\\r lo'okedaL his wife quieted for a little \vhile~ but ther.e \vas no: , ,' . 

with a sudden' nloist re in his eves; and restful sleep; from tillie t6 time she look~(r'i " 
many ··.·stolel1·.~glCllu~es, . s . 19ht . the"' Barlow up, pleadingly,' a'nd mo~ned, "my· 'dwel1itlg~, .. 
pew. .' AUiif:<LMatv: 'liste ed unconscious place.' " . . . 

, ....",.1 
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The morning found her worn and with 
•. higher fever. The nurse appealed to Uncle 

John; he sbook his head. . He did not 
know what \vas meant. 
· .' The· portly doctor, "whose cheerfulness 
. \vas in t>ropor~ion to his size,. and ~vho and'. °ended': "with, "Oh, Doctor Zutphai .. 

~ seem.:d ah~aysto fill a room wIth a sense can't;>;yp~,think.\vhat . she .. means by her 
of hIs power to help, stood powerless be-, . d": 1"1'··,: :;: .': '1" ?;,.' '. . .' . 
fo th" I "I . 'd II' . .\Ve Jpg:p ace. '. . . .' 

. in~~pla~!}~,ea. \vant to say my we ... ",H~/,i~'1h()ughta:If1(nllep;t,his~becttit~ful, 
. "Give" her a guieti~lg powder," he said g'ro~y,::g~~d bo'\V~d~.: "!he~a lqn!~()f tllu
to the nurse. . "Sh~ lnust sleep." . '~~p,~t~o~, camel?,t9 hI~:'rlJ~, $plntual face. 

To Frank and Tonl and their: wives, as "lYlay} see,her? heaske~L .. ' 
they caIne in from time to time she made .H~len looked> at· Doctor DQran. . . He 
the same plaintive appeal. "I ~an not' say nodded, sayingtohill1self,,, "Nothing' can 
my'd\velling-place.' " . .. do 'h~r any hann no\v. ,,~ '. ..... 

The brother said: "If Hele~ were only . :Helell led' the ·\vay, and:DoctorDoran 
here, she ,vouId know what to do." Helen followed,; the'~man~of . God "L ,ahd<, stood 
,vas always ready to do something.' . quietly' in the shaclo\v 'of th~ do.orw~y to 
. It gre\V "uncanny," the old Scotch serv- see \v1:lat would happen. . 

.ant ~aId. . .Ther~,yJ~s,· ,a ,.taint" snli1e. of; . re<;ogIliti()n 
...... . '" hen Jack came, hastily summoned as Au'fl,t.:l\iarysl6\vly openedh(!r<eyes and. 
.>, • !rom coIl.e~e,. she smiled 1;1P in~o his fa~e ?C1\V her ()~Qilfiend; :then'an e3:ger 16Qk came 
' .• '1~" recognItIon. He took her thIn hands In I~tohe~:f~ce,a~ .she\vhispered, uYO'l~' 

.hl~ strong; firm, grasp, and said: "I am knowrl:if:fclw:~ll~ng-pIa¢~~' " , . .... . 
. g~lng .to" stay by you· \vhile 'you sleep,Doct?~l)9f~nscarceIybreathed.. .. 
, ~.fomrrl1e. A.nd she. slept a. lIttle. . But .• Doct9rZutphan .... took her· 'liothand' in . 
,\vhen. she awak.ened, 'It" ,vas' WIth the same ·hls· 'coc:Hpl1e,~nd,.irilo~v,c1ear tones¥gan: 
~unsah~fied longlng~ '. .'~'Lotp, tit 0 /1: hastb~en our dwelling-place 

.:. . . At Int~rvals her mInd. wandered, and in In all: geI?erations: ".:,Lhere: \WiS a quick 
. .10\v,. rapId tones she repeated portions of clutch()fthe.·i·wasb~d . fingers and such a 
· . psalms, bits of verse from many different . sigh Q(:reliet:·.·· .. ·. " ",' ' .. 

_authors, p~rts of t~e c~urch service, but .. ':Be.fpfe .. ,.tb~· .•. nlountairts\verebrought 
not once dId those hstening catch the \vordforth~;6t;eve:t.::thoti,;haclst .formed·the.earth 
"dwelling-place." Yet all the time that Cln~,:thb'l\yqrl(:I,: :even' frOill.evetlasting to 
see~ed to be what she sought. ,eyerJa~tit1g{thol.tartiGod.". . .. ,' . 

. : . .FInally, Helen ca~e, but Helen, with all ..... ~e:.i:;:pal1;se~;;~:··H.eten:,,' wassoJ>hing' on 
. . her resources, stood at her mother's bed-Doctot:':Doran~s,broad: shoulder .. 

. : side as ignorant and helpless as the rest . ,"Gd.;qn~":~~ewlii,s~red~ .' .. ' '. ' 
. . However, .Helen must Uo something. "Thotl itu~n~stniai1":todestlTuctioh ;.' and 

~n he~ earnest, Jow-voiced tal~, ?,e1ow' sayest,J~¢~tir~{,y~·.chil?rert 9t.Il1en~ ..·For 
. staIrS,. ,\Vlth ~ctor D.o~an she ~ald: :-O?· a th{)~~~ncd:years'lnt~Y~'~pghtare but. as 
all seem afr;~l.1d to speak of thIS, as If. It yesterday".::~h¢ri"·it: ispa'st,'ahd'as a.' watch 
were sOl!lethIng that must be kept quiet. .in the::*ightl·~;::,· /, . " '. .' ' . '. 
! 'am gOIng to. tell everybody' I see about . "Thott.'~~ca.rriest . them away' as with a 

I ~t.. ~omeb?,dy must kno\v what she is flood;!<~~e~;'are:~asa sleep: in .the m()rning 
t~lnklng of. A.n even as she spoke re-, they are;lIk~.grass that growethllP.. In 

'. he~ was a!, hand.!h~ ni.QrQ.in~it ~o~r.isheth,an~·.grQ~e~? up; 
" There!. she exc1aim~d suddenly.' l.n the¢venlng It IS cut do\vn," arid', W:lther-

· There comes old Doctor Zutphan now. "eth." .,... .'. . 
. He's coming to. ask about 1Iommie, I ... Doctor Zutphan' paused . again. D()ctor 

~ kn~w" I'll· a~k ~l1tn.:'. " .;, Doran came softly forward to t~eb'~d.· . 
.' .. '. -Your family don t go to hIS church? She opened her ~yes;and 'whIspered 
as~ed the doctor. . . . again.· "Go on-'so t¢ach us/'tShewas 

. Oh,no, but they were neIghbors, years remembering no\v.. . ". . . . 
· a
f
.· ~o. d He aIi~" M~mmie have been ·great. _ '. : "So teach. us t6 ntlmb~r fJPr days, that 

." .. nen s ever since. " ".:\Ve. may applyourheilr:t,si ullto. wisdom. 
; <'. "~' '; . i '. "" - ."1,> .... ,':,· .. ·,· ;"'j t,:,:"., ' '., . ), ',f··. 

~ .. :. 
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"MaJ(e.us. gla<l'::~cc()r~ing' to . the. days . the home ba'se. She sho\ved that we. shoutd~" 
.. where.~~:.thouh,a~t:~f9icted'u.s,and the years thus' pray because of God's iQfinite po'wer 

whert~ln:;;Wellave<seen;evil. ~et thy ~wo1\k and resotirces,and our ··marty ~needs:' In " 
appear . unto ..• th)r;~erval1ts, . and thy glory I . . ' '. .' 'h'·. ". h·ld . . . c oSIng she dwelt very· str~ngly upon ,the 
un to t elr.t Iren.. .. r1 f 

"Antflef·the.:hea.utyof·the Lord our God ,-~uty 0 each one to be a soul winner, show~ .... 
be upon .us :.an~" .est~blish theu the work ing tHat only ~hose. \vho are . thus actively·1 
of ou~h~l1d upon. us; ,yea, the \vork of. engaged in the ~vork of the kingdom here at, 
ourhands'establish .thou it.". honle, can in .th~. best sense . support' the' .... 
The~yetidshad cl()sed peacefully ... The work elsewhere. .... 

fingers relaxed, . the'~ breathing became' ·!1rs. Orpha. Ha\vortil, 'a .returned. mis:",' 
regt11ar~ .. " '. .... .... .... '" r ..... sionary from Cuba, wasthe closing speaker,: ••.. 
Do~tor Zutpl~a~l.Jaid.her :ha~d.: gently-her subject, . being, Why we should pray.' 

.down. ,DQctpr;Doran ~placed···'·his' n.ngers for the workers all the. 'field .. , She' said-' 
lightly ·on her wrist. '.~ ~), . . . . th~t they need our. pr~yer~ because. they' . 

H Asleep'?"\vl1isper~d>the' nurse. . need courage, patience,p'erseyerance, trust, " . 
I-Ie nodded'and: turhillg ... ·said softly and . cheerfulness, wisdom :and "health. Buf': 

, reverently, ."A:nd if 'she 'sleeps, she will do' above all, is the great need "of po,ver; with 
wen.',,'-A1111a.Boj,1tton~ in Modern T¥o1n·ett. God and ,vith man.'. ". . . 

Each toPic was follo\~ed by a season of. .': 
prayer for the-workers under"consideration.:, 

" i l\1i,,~ses Lauck and . Flora Remley sang:, 
\V eareiildebtecl to .~1rs. J. R.'i\Vheeler· beautIful and appropriate' solos. . ': :" .' 

.. Work~r's' Exchange. 

of Boulder for the report.of th~Missiori~ '. The next meeting of the federation ,vill'! ..•.• 
. ...., . . occur next Novenlberand win be ~n all~' 

ary Federation nle~ting inthatCi1:y.·i~ ·l\1rs. 'day affair.-Bollider, Ii eraid .. 
\Vheeler writes: "These ·.lneetin:gs'are very 
intere~ting ~ndprcifit~ble; we . think. Our It 

members·attend . very r~gular1y and get Wood· Alcohol Dangers. . 
many new ideas. ,Jt see111sagoOd plan for Th~ :Ne\v York Committee for the. Pre~'::" 
womertofdi"ffere.ntden.qminations to get vention of Blindness lhas' begun a crusad~'" ,. 
togeth~r ,and talkthing~', ov~r. It helps to against ;makers of 'bay-rulll and other toilet' 
preve~t'liarrQWll~SS, ·itsebns to' me. \Ve articles containing. wood alcohol. ' Two;~ .....•... 
are all,lIlterest.ed:in the same things, all manufacturers' have' been. filled and .' four ..... . 
bound for the same destination even if we . . . .... . .' . , . Inore face trial. -.' Bav rum.~ containing 'wood' ..... 
are trave~iilg different roads." .J alcohol may cause blindness. . Powerhouse". , 

S~rili-annual MeetiPK of Missionary \vhiskev' \vhich coiltains \vood alcohol may: . 
Federation. catt~eblindness or death' ... Soft drinks cori'-' ...... . 

Th~ seil1i~anl1ual meeting 'of the Boulder tainirig wood alcohol nla'· cause a ,vither-< ..•. 
n1issionary Federation which took place ing of the optic nerve and,coilsequCIit bljnd-:~~'~, 
last. Fr~day 'afternoon, February 13, in .the ness. Workers inl~rge: vats' ,vho are' 
Adve.~tIst chhrch; 'was' very well attended .obl;ged to shellac the' inside of thenl be-' 
and of much interest... ...' . come blind froin inhaling' the fumes of' the' 

.L~ft~r the9P~Ijing:~xerc~,ses;the first ,,,""ood alcohoJ contained in the shellac. The 
t?PIC.JO\ :be· c011$i4erec1,'Why 'we sh9uld laws' are st~ingent regarding tbe manu£ac-·. ~ 
praY' for<the ,,\vor¥ersatheadquarters, was . ture and sale of wood alcohol. but unless'" 
..forcefitl1y.<iiscu~sedby. 'Dr .. Kate Lindsey. some. one makes it his business. to 'keep • 
Sheen):ph'asizedthe great need of the' nffi- \vatch on unscrupulous manufacturers th~y ;. 
cer for'wisc:1om'"in adnlinistration, that the "rill introduce this. vile poison because it ~ is'" 
affai:-s.,of the great missionary enterprise cheaper.--]ollYllalof the' .Alllerican Afedical . 
benghtly ll1anaged, and urged the point Assoc·iatioll .. ··· ..... f ',-.' 

"-that d:liciency. in- missionary endeavor, as in 
all o~herlinesofbtlsiness, is the 'watch- "Is life worth '.living ?". . '" ,' . 
wordo! the hour . . . . . "Not if you" have nothing . better to:· . 

Mr~.A~"A~:,,:f.~¢ed.presel1ted the· topic, .. cupy your minq than such' questions' ..... 
\Vhvwe :sh?lll~;i1?ray :iorthe,; workers~at th~t."-. LOum·illeCo.ftrie,.~! 0111""01. ..) : .' 

. ,. , 
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that mother to leave that bedchamber. Per-

YOUNG. PEOPLE'S WORK : haps the idol o£ herheart'may' regain con-
I!=================================!I SClousness and if she opens her eyes' for 

only a moment the mother feelssne.must 
REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, VERONA, N. Y. 

.' . , Contributing Editor. 

Vital Truths. 
DEAR YOUNG',PEOPLE: 

Some months since, while sitting on the 
porch, I wrote you a letter .which contain
ed: some thoughts from the Sermon on the· 
lVlaunt. This cold blustering day I feel 
like taking my pen and sitting down close 
by the grate and . writing you sotne 
thoughts from the same source. 

A .careful study of the Sermon on. the 
':NIount reveals the' fact that it is very ex

. . acting in its demands. While it proclaims 
'.. liberty, it is the liberty 0'£ righteousness. 

· The la\v. said,. "Thou: shalt not," and men 
. '. tliought if they observed its outward fotms 

they ,vere accepted of God, regardless of 
the~tate of their hearts. But Jesus taught 
his, disciples that the heart must' be right 
. in .• order to render 'unto God acceptable 
service. I)o I abstain' from stealing be-. 
cause I.fear the penalty· of the la\v? That 
\vill satisfy the delnarids of the civil law, . 
but· the spiritual law as. enunciated by 
Jesus in this address demands that I· ab
stain from stealing because I love the prin
ciple' involved in that ·abstinence. 

The Sermon on. the' Nlo~t has been 
loudly applauded becattse . it ,teaches love, 
. but· the love ,vhich it teaches is not a sick
ly . sentimentality manifesting itself in 

',vords only, but rather it is asentilnent 
· vit~lized and controlle@ by a principle-a 

principle that seeks expression not in word 
· only but in deeds also. . . 

. '. · If there is anything more exacting ~ri 
'.. love, I· know not what it is. Suppose, 

for instance, a mother plans to attend an 
entert3:inmerit that promises to be one of 
rare enjoyment. IA. little previous to the 
appointed hour a servant rushes into her 
presence with the message that her little 
dau.ghte·r has 1?een seriously injured' in an 
accident. The mother flies to the child 
whom she finds a'nconscious and aimost as 
white as though the death angel had set 
his seal upon the precious form.' She sUllJ
mons the best physicians known, who tell· 
her there is very little hope." An expert 
nurse 'soon arrives, ·but no one cquld induce 

be there to gaze once (inore" into' their 
depths, so she sits by the .. heQsidethrougll 
the livelong night,.her eyes riveted :tothe 
child's face, her heart.beatingwith:an anx
iety known only to' tlibsewh6, tiave" thus 
suffered. ',' .... '. . . . 

.\Vhy did the ·mother· not go to the;enter .. _ 
.tatnmerlt? ·..W as she afraid of the civil 
law or that people would, criticize her act ? 
Ah, no! Her love for, that child was so 
exacting in-- its demands that it would not 
let her go. As the sun rises over the' east- . 
er:n hills . the phy'sicians advise' her. that 
there is. a slight improv~lnent in the child's 
condition. Under thecircunistancesthis 
Ineans much. A few more hours pass by . 
.and the prospect brightens visibly. A 
special friend calls {oaffer her sympathy, 
and incidentally mentions the. entertain- . 
ment of t1)e .>previouseveiling."Why," . 
the nlother exclaims, "1 had forgotten all 
about it."· . . . 

All arouriclus are sin~sick souls. · With 
many .. of tlietn ithe:,ca~eis -d~sperate, 'so 
desperatet4at~~ople, ,looking" upon their 
lives' pronounce theQJ '4ppel~ss, and· if the
love' of Jesus for' a: ,Jost, \vorld permeates 
our . souls· it ". wilrc~use l1S ,·.to . :forget some 
of the amusenlents, of the present age and 
watch 'by tlie,sideof' these souls 'tha~·are 
struggling in,the nightrp.are of sin..Jesus 
died .. to· save them and his love shedaoi-oad 
in our. hearts"'demancls that \ve. live for 
their salva:tio6}: . . .. 

. In ',:re~d,irtg'·,:the.; Bible .\veoften f~iI to 
grasp:the '.f,orce.o£· itsIIleaning byri(jt con
sideririgthe (~circunlstanCesttnder \vhich' the 
'vords,\\~ere 'spoken 'or' .wr~ttt;n. Jesus .. so 
often'" used factsin:the material world to 

. iilustrate spiritual l trtlths, .and the Detter we' 
understand the" "material facts·' the, . more 
clearly 'shaU~ve .·apprehend . the spiritual . 
trut1}s.·· . Let us :look Jor a Jew moments at 
two figures ." J eSl:lS used.: in . the Serl110n on 
the . Mount . to: illustrate the .importance of 
the. position the. Christian 'occupies 'in -the 
world .. .. ..... " .. ' ,,' . ',' 

Fir~t, "Y e ~re 'the salfQf the earth:: but 
if the' salt have )qst·its 'savor"vherewith 
shall it· be salted? it,is,?:thenc,efortQ,good' 
for nothing, but ,to beip4st;out, ahd:to.be 
trodde'n under f9()t:<Ot::'m~n}' ':' ' ... ' . .' 

"In .. .theEa·$t;:s~lt.\Vas'.;:)he •. veryJife. of 

: '; 

', .. ' , 
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life ;~:"the.tlliive;s~l: .. antidote to decay and 
putref~~tion. ' .. : Jf,Jrl;l~st. en~_er into every
thing,,'6r:thefood':.()fman and bea$t would 
fall rapiQly intO'corruption and decay ~ And 
thus salt/ became. the' very word for un-

. corruptijessj . sin~erity ~nd . fidelity." When 
the salt>. of ' .. ~~lestine is exposed to the 

. ground,:"the . sun -or the. rain, it loses its 
savor ... Then what follows'?· Not only' 
does itbecollle 'useless~ut it is exceedingly 

. destructive.· . 'N <> ··one.will allow -it to be 
thTOW~ into his field, .,for it will destroy all 
vegetable life;. so, it: is .cast into. the street 
to be trodden I under. the .' foot of man and 

. beast . .. : -". _. ; 
What does. Jesus ·.teach .by this illustra

tion? Listen.!': :'''¥e- are. the;. salt of the 
earth.". . Christians by virtue of the i11-
dweIli~g.:C1ifist . : preserve the moral and 
spiritt1alforce~. of the ,vorld; but if they 

lose the savaro!: their spiritual lives, not· 
only· are they. useless in the kingdom but 
theyar.e.destru~tiveof·· spiritual life in 
others. I shudder. as t·· write these ,v'ords, 
but iris a· well-known' fact tha't a professed 
Christi~n ,,,ho is'not .. living the life will 
keep mote people ouiof : the kingdom than 
one who . l11akes no prqfession. The Chri~
tian profession is a tn~l11el1d9us responsi~ 
1 ·l·t . ,'. I·· -.:' . 
)1,1 y. .' . . . ..... :.... .,' .' 

Second; '"Ye" ar~ ,the Jight.of . the world.' 
A city 'that is set ·o.n:ahillcan not be hid." , 
Thew6rd cityirt tl1isverserefers .,tq. a 
hamletorviIlageas\veIlas a to"rn of the, 
Iargerdass., In 'those days there \vere no 
rural\1bmes.. J7he' people lived in cities. 
The . countrx~'Y_~s ·.hilly, the houses were . 
built of~, cl1alk)':limestone or else 'vere 
whitewaShed, . and the sumlllit of' alnlost 
every . hill "glittered .. with a -village." 
So th~t Jestls.',t~ughtthat, his follo\vers 
mustJivetipol1: '~l1ch:a.moral and spiritual 
height ;that: theiri~ligl:it,' din not be ~hid. 

When I was atll~re babe' in' Christ I heard':', 
someone say, ."Christians:. haye no .light,' 
they only reflect the light of Christ as the: 
moon which has' no light o£:its own reflects ~_. 
the light of the sun."At that time I re':' . 
joiced over the thoitght: that I could reflect ...••...... 
the light of Christ, •. ' but . that thought '., . 
affords Ine -no satisfaction' now bec'ause .1 
have~ found. something'. infinitelv ·more: .... 
precious. The moon is'· a cold, dead body, > . 

capable only' of reflecting. light, .. but. the'. 
Christian 'is a' living . being' .whose heart:· 
pulsa.tes with the ,varm, geni~l life flowing.' 
Into It from the heart ·of the divine Son of, .. 

, .. ,. 
God. .. ' .• 

Primar~ly, Jesus Christ is the light of' 
the. world, but he doesn't· shine upon our ..... ·· 
cold, dead hearts and give to. the worl& a " 
reflected fight.. 'He shines into otir' c.old; :., 
dead hearts and' WarnlS . them' into Ii fe. . He: . 
drives out 'the darkness and fills them with.; 
his own light· and thus' the Christian be~, 

. comes a.light that shines because he exists,,' 
al~d he e~ists only b);' 'yirtue o~ his': union:. 
WIth Chnst. Sever -that relatton and he' .... 
becomes a dead body. incapable ~veri;·of·; 
reflecting. light. Dr. J. p.·Thompsonsays:. 
"Everv soul that receives "Christ as its life . 
becorii~~s ,transparent· with, his image;' ~d.· .. 
accorditlg to ·its . sphere an enlightener of •...... 

k· d" . man In ..... . 
Trusting that these pr(celess teachings of', . 

J estis, although imperfectly set forth. in: •... 
this .1e~ter, ma~ become co~trolling influ-

l 
ences· In your lIves; I remain, . '. . .;,' 

. Cor:dially' yours" 
.:NIARTHA H. WARDNER. 

'IQ07~1ar:ksQJI' St., LaPorte, Ind.; 
.Jll atc/z. '18; 1914. .' 

. A' Look Ahead. 
.' REV.E.RU)' E:SUTTON . 

"N.eith~r,"head'ds,:"d() men. light. a can
dIe 'a~dput it'ttrider:;a''bushel, but on a'" ChristianElldea t(,"orTopic for 

. cari(n¢st~iCk;all<i)t .givethlight unto all who . I9I4~ . 
are \jt1.>the~hQitse.'!· .. "'Let your light so 
shine .• beforeJl1en".that they Inay 'see your 
good,w:()~ks;\and:gl()rifyyour Father which 
.is in.neaven/'··· . '.' . '. 
'''Y~arethe :Hgfttof the : world." What' 

. an'allTcompreh~nsive . statement Doubt:
lessyou>'have'he.ard the saying" "Chris;. 
, tians!),,~te ,'.light· bearers. " - There is some 
inspir~tion,in,tl1aith6ught,but that is not 
what.:iijesits'~·says.<.:iti .ithe ··Sermon on the 
Mount ~':" 'iHe<says~_:,"~:·Ye '.' · are ···the light.JJ

. 
• ". • I • • 

-. 
. nally. aeadlag.,. 

Sunday-Job'sconfidence (Job- 19: i3-29)~. ,,' 
. Monday-Friends beyond (2 Sam.~ 12: 18-23).·~' 
Tuesday-' HFear not" . CMatt" 10: 28-31) ~ . . .. 

-Wednesday-Rising like ,Christ (Rom. 6: 1';'5) .• 
Thursday-. The· blessed hope (Titus 2: .11:':15)·< 
Frid'ay-Present applica~on (Col. 3: 1-5).. . 
Sabbath day-Topic: A long look ahead ( I 

Cor. 15: 35-58).·· (A resurrection lesson.)' 

THOUGHTS ON' THE LESSON' 

I. Paul's ans\ver. to objections aga'insf: 
the resurrec;:.tion. of the body .. The objector' 

. . . . "', .. " 
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his stand upon supposed impossi- . spiritual body there is power and ·strength. 
.. bilitie~. "Ho\\~ are the dead raised up?' Many l1len are quite satisfied with, merely 

and ,vith what body do they' come ?" Paul's' the animal ~ife- that this world furnishes. 
: answer is. not drawII frOnl faith; but nature. They fiQd enough to satisfy them in its 
Death~ he would teach, is' a condition of : pleasures, its duties and it~ friendsltips~ The 
life. 'Death, does not extinguish the seed; one who is thoughtful lcan not but, look 
it is', necessary that it die before it can be fotward and ask himself wh~t is to become 
quickened" and thus he says, "Thou sowest. of this body. If he turns to the Bib~e, he 

, not the, body that shall be, but bare graip..'" does not findso :very.much:ab,out. this: body 
: This change of the seed is not annihilation, of clay and what shall become of it; but 
, but the germination of a new form, a more . that those' whoate'iri,:'Christ enter into 
, perfect structure,. the 'blade, the stalk, and . possession of· a-spirittiaPbody, a body ·that 

the ear. Nature refutes fancied impossi- is' perfect. , . ,... 
bilities . by h¢r perpetual facts. The res- ,The spiritualoo<:ly;.which is reserved 
urrection' is before. our eyes. In a fe,v for spiritual men, is,ahodyin'whichth~, up

, days we ,vill begin to see the coming forth holding life is -spiritual. rhe' natur~l life 
of new life in field and ,voods. Nature of man ~thconfo~Ills: to hutnan<shape 

, ha.s her resurrection as ,yell as grace; both' ,and uphoJds th~:naturathody;. the spiritual 
are. kingdoms over ,vhich God rules, and body is similarly,.maillt(lined .• b.y ,what is 

. ,his power is manifest in both. '. spiritual, ;in man. ';>The, body we . now 
...... ,' This is. Paul's great argument for im- have iSJlsele~s:ol" s~rvi~,eablein proportion 

. ., :"nlortality. The reasoning' is quite clear. toitspo\ver:to'a~sitililat¢to itselLthentltri
He speaks of the splendor of heavenly ment tlii$,,:pl1Y~iCaI.'wod~l ;supplie~.: lhe 

. things and claims man's resurrection Oil the spiritual· hody;wiJl'be'healthy pr sickly in 
strength of 'Christ's resurrection. Christ proportioll"<t(:f<the: 'spiritqal vitalit); that ani
has risen' and- entered into his glory and mates it, orin. otner:"YQrds; in proportion 
nlan, because he is one in nature 'with to the ,pow~t,','of-;,the .' individual spirit to 
Christ, must rise. Paul bases the argu- delight'inGOdal1d find its life in him. 
ment for immortality on the richness and Men ~al1' become, spiritual only bychoos
splendor of this mortal life. Because this ing to be so., "If. weC!re to be given a 
\vorld is so great and beautiful, therefore spiritual body intheftilu~e, we' must make 
there must be anoth'er greater'and still more preparation. f()r·.it while. ~:n this life. To 
beautiful. It seems to nle that Paul makes do. this there niust be ,a spiritual resurrec
heaven not simply a cOlnpensa~ion, but' a tion. ,Many' a.re::.dead~irt si~, and nothing 
development. His doctrine, s"eems to teach~ but the' p6w~r;:'Qf'Godcan bring them to 

. ' that immortality is not a' truth to be dis- life. For sucH· Ghrist caine into the world .. 
tinctly striven for as an end, but a truth His ,life' wa~'Hireclt~,showus how to. 'live, 
\vhich will hold itself around the man who his deadi·sh6*ed.us·aFather's' Jove~" and 
'deeply realizes the 'meaning of life, the man . bis res't.1tr-~6tion,'"sl1()\Ys 'h()w, we,. may: be 
'who realizes living, how identity and' va-resurreqte(j 193. riew,a 'perfect ~ife.:·· 
Tiet\". blend and unite to make the richness H:uin~n :'hattire:is:a.:,thil1g of immense 
and solemnity ,of living. . The spirit life, possibiIit~es" ancl.r~nge~ : >On.t.he (jne:side 

" " planted in the heart by the power of God, it is related "to 'the lo:wer, , animals;: to: the . , 
. is to continue to. grow \vhile ,ve live and in . physicalwotfidartd.::all;that is,in'it,<;,high 
. the future blossom out in all its fulness. and low;' on the', ()ther· side His ".t:elaf~d tn 
,,' The \vriter 'does not undertake to 'de- the highest o£.all,spiiit,ual existen'ces~;:even 
,scribe the future_body, but contents him- to God'himsel£.:We are in a w6fld',well 

, self w~th pointing out some' of the char-' adapted .for.·our;dlsciplirte~:, a ' wt>rldin 
. acteristics. by ,vhich .it is distinguished \vhich every ()rie.~does attach: himself to the 
from the body 've have in this present life. lowerQr to the higher; to thepres~nt. or 
He tells· us that "it is sown in corruption; to the eternal, to t4enatural. ,'or .to '\ the 
it is raised in incorruption; it is SO\VU" in spiritual. God doesriof'Jorce'(ltiy tpne 

", dishonor; it is raised in glory;" it is sown in into the spiritual)if.e; bt1feachmust~hoose 
. 'weakness; it is raised in' power; it is sown for himself. Leta,i1Ia:t1,:chO<>§e:,~yil,. the 

a ,natural "body; it is. raised a spir~tual' anim'al lite in gro~ser,fQrm$,ill1d':th.e,;body 
"·body."· In the body,ve now possess there itself soon .begin.s.,tosU1I~t;;,'·:'Y()u:,:caP.:(see 

is decay,' suffering and, death, but in· the the processes ofde~y,going,()n,. 'pringing 
, . " .. :,.' ... ' ,,' . ' .. " .',::' ,',- ! " .. 
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sufferirig~, and '.' anguish; until death comes. . "The Soul's Refuge." 
And:What;follo\\1~,(Qeath-?' . "Can one prom-. In the southern seas there are birds '. of:' . 
ise h~ms~lfa ,:body which shall be free the gull > family from \vhich we. shot;tla,.. 
frompalnwith:his sins unrepentt~d? The learn. ail. all-important lesson. ' They fol-',' 
truth ,is,. there is' "no"' Bible teaching on low. the ships as they leave the harbor, and' 
whichinore dar~ness hangs' than ~his-that linger about ,them all' the. day. . But· ,vheIY:,; . 
those ,who in this "1ife have not chosen God night is nearing they are bewildered, for :':: 
andthihgsspirituaf'astheir .life will stiffer· they are far from land, and, unlike th,e' " 
eternal. loss.. . . . .:: ' .'. gull, they -'can 'hot rest on the ,vater. " See-' 

OutRe otherhand(wecari' not but notice .jng clo.uds. in .. the sky, they hurry to,~ard ...•... 
that the're, a~ejoys:·tlp.t()ldinstore for those . thein, but find that they have no. substance,;. ..' 
who st.rive to.: liy,e'·'the·spititual·life, a life' and finally, when all their strength :is ex:- ..... : 
made new in. Ie·s#s, Chris.t. . Such a one hausted, they .drop into' the sea and . are , 
may be crushed'· by.~dise~se as painful and drDwned. . . . 

. as fatal as 'the most flagrant of sinners en- Even so. must it be "with the ~Christ1es.s~.: 
dure'but' these diseases ha,ve the result only who. sail over life's s"ea. . \Vhen the night . 
of ~a~ing the true spiritual life shine more of death draws near, there will be no.har": 
brightly. They "do not depend upon that. bor for the anxious soul. ··Not sO'with the.;i 
which is physical, -but upon that which is . true Christian .. ' Like Stephen, as the. dark-i 
spiritual. . . . . . . ness of death gathers· abOut him, looking 

Without ·God. we can' do nothing;, ,vith- upward, the gates of the' New Jerusal~m 
Ottt findihgCi;odv,ie cahnot liveo,urbest. will swing aJar; and ,he'\vill seethe Savio.r 

"-... selves. . With()ut· God we ,can not have standing at the.' right hand of G<xi, waiting 
peace, . joy, no'r the satisfying life; without. to' \velcomehinl home.-Chr;stial1ISfa,i:d~'·· 

-him we can riot . be ~full~grown individuals ard. -
or live ihe'full<1ife.· '. The 'one ,vho . tries' 
to live without' 'God' .tdes ·to live without.· 

. exercis,ng. the ,best 'p~rf'of .hims~lf, and 

. onlyfai1urec.anresilJt~!To Jive well. yve . 
musf·live in .G()d~yes;.if weare to hve 
well we .. must .live as God Jives. '. W e are' 
made in the .. imageofG<;>d .•.. :; The· 'Yonder· 
of this maysu~prise "tIS"but the mean~ng' 
of jt llulstbe·thafour· spiritua~ nature' is, . 
builded . after.:' thepl~n'of the" nature of . 
GQd, . and, that in ' .. ~1.1t'spirit 'there is .. an. 
identity of quality,:t4qugh' not of qtlantt.ty, 
with our Cteato:r;andthat·we" should hve 
such a life isthedesire.of· 'God for' every 
one of us. .. T()· attairt·tlnto the statue of 
the fulness "of .' 'ChrIst is th~' glorious possi-". 
billty' that' is . within. ouf· reach. .,' Will not 
we lefGod ". bring · apout'a complete res-

. urrettion in each •. ' of ·us·,· that we· may live 
in complete accor~fwithhis plan,. so that 

. by and by w~'inaY,9()~~into. th~ .' posses-
~~:~~the.sfritUa1 ~04~ of w/Ch Paul 

~ 'k c ~(" ~, '." • 

A ,s~Up~t!',:h~ri?e~Jn ..t~~,:"follo~ing, .in '.' 
an 'examlnattol1 :paper 111 UnlJe~"Stateshls", 
tory':)~: .> ......... ". . . .: . 

"General 'Bra:ddockwas .' killed in. the 
Revoltiti9nary~ar~ '. ·He hCid three horses 
shot tinder 'hilll: and a fourth' went through 
his· clothes. ';)' .. ~Everybod y' s M agazi1te. .-

,j ". A Tale of the T·rait • 

This hife~s 'a. middlin', ,crooked' trail, and after:' 
eighty. years I",; ... ,,':. 

Of knockin' 'round, I'm free,. to say therigllt,·· 
. . • ain't always c1e3:r. ~ \ . ". . ... ' 

rve seen a lot of folks go wrong-get off .. th~ . 
. .' . main highroad " . . .' . ., 

And fetch up' in a swamp somewhere, alni'ostbe-
. fore th.ey knowed. ~ . . '.. ..... . 

I dOll't- pr~tend to be no judge of right orwr6~g . 
··in·men: . .' . . .. '. " 
I ain't been perfect all my life alid may. not be . 

" . again' ' '. '.. .' . '. 
. So' when I see'a man who.lo'oks as though' he'd, 

. , . . ' , 
.' gone astray,. . " '., . . ' .. '. 

I think perhaps he started straight, but someho~v, 
lost his wave . . .' . , 

I like to <think the good 'in him by far outweighs:. 
the ill·; .' ~ .. 

The trail of life is middlin' hard and lots of It 
. . ' uphill" ." ". ' .. " .. 

- There~ s lots of places \vhere· there ar.en'~ ~o fin~ •. 
~ .'. gerboards, and so . .'~ . ... • .. 

It's partly guess work arid part luck whIch way 
. . . you chance to go. . .... " . 

I've seen the trails fork some myself, an'whenT.· 
had to' choose' . . . . 

I wasn't sure when 1. struck out if it was win or 
., lose;' '. . " ...•. 

So, "when I see a man ~yho looks. as thoughh~'4:, 
. ' gone astray, ". . .' .~ 

I like to think-he" started right and only lost hIs, 
- " -" 1. TV. Pole"." . , way. . .• .. 

'. '." ~ " - j. '.' ", 

"As God llumbersthe"hairs ofhlS':'"--
pIe, he .11iilst·needsp'rese~e their. 

" .. < 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE .
'1 or in one of the narrow ,runwayS . that 'deer 

and rabbits make. Then' they noticed that 
the sky b~yond the tree: topS: ,\vas . covered 

--================================:!I with dark clouds. A 'storm was coming,. 
. A Night . in the Woods. and they were . lost ! . - . 

. They tried to fi~d the, ,path again, but it 
seemed. 'to have· disapl?eared:cotl1pletely. 
Skip was worried· also~', ~~they ,.could see 
frOtn the way. in which he whined and 
looked into their faces. 

. The time was near for Roger and Fred 
:Nlason to leave the big woods, \vhere they. 
had been catTIping. The brothers were 
feeling sad, but just as. the sun w~s sink-

'. ing in a. blanket of red and gold in the 
\vest, the two brothers sa\v a canoe coming 

,. down the lake; as it glided nearer. they . 
.. , 'could see Uncle Frank in 'the bow, and 

right beside him' a brown furry head that 
, ,bObbed up and down. . 

. "Skip has come !'" they shouted, and ran 
. . to the landing to greet him. A fe,v min-

utes later the ,vater spaniel was leaping 
. about them and barking his delight.· 

. ' vVhen mother sa,v Skip, she said, "Some-
'. '> ' thing exciting is sure to happen now." 

And something did. I t was three days 
afterwa'rd that Roger and Fred and the 

. water spaniel started to go down the path 
that led to a little pond, where father and 
Uncle. Frank and Happy Lewis, the guide, 
had gone to catch sonletrout for supper. 

The path w'ound in and out through. the 
trees, over knolls, and down into dells 
\vhere the spruce trees cast dark shadows. 
After a\vhi~e the trail branched into two 
paths, and the boys went to the right. They 
thought' they \vould soon come in sight of 
the pond; but they walked a . long distance 
before they caught a glimpse of ,vater 
through the \voods. 
, "There: it is r' shouted' Fred. and the 

'. tlJ.ree left the path and eJashed through the. 
brush to the shore. But no one was in 
sight. . . 

. _ "'Perhaps they're rounel. that point,"· said 
.. R9ger .. 

't The boys and the dog tnade their way 
alo~g the shore, and finally they gained 
the cove behind the point. Noone \vas 
·there; they shouted, but no answer came. 

." "I don't helieve this is the right pond!" 
declared Freel. "It doesn't look like the 
one. . This must be the lake. Let's go . 

.• ·'back." , 
'['Together they found ,vhat seemed to be 
.. the path that they had followed; they turn-

ed their 'backs on the lake; but they had 
. not,.gone far before the trail began to grow 
. dim~ and at last the boys could not tell 
qwhet,her they w'ere \valkitig in a real path, 

Then the first' big:dr6ps'of .. raih began' 
to spatter throt1gh~;:th~ tr'ees~' and the'for~st 
suddenly grew,dark~ <' . . . ." 

"We. llUlst go •. soniewhere," .. said· Roger, 
trying .. npt.~() let Fred notice the tremble' in . 
his vok·e. ....' .. ,.' .' . 
, I tpegan to,raitl harder, aild as the boys 

trudged,:in,the ~~voodsseemed filled with 
the sottnd of the '. qrops pattering against 
the leaves.. :....... . -

5,uddenIY'Skipstopped before a huge 
fallen log. Sniffing'. as he went. he led them 
round -toone, end, where they-faced a wid~ 
?pening,~nd \vithot'tt a pa.use· Skip walked 
In ....... ' " .... " . 
. '''The i raitl?won't' touch' us if we follo\v 
him F',~ried,·Fred;. 'He ctawied into the 

, hollo\v·. I:og:91f:hantls. and ~nees, with 'Roger 
close' at: hi~ :heels., . Inside there was space 
enough for thein to lie ,'down. Skip curled 
up on the dry; rotted wood at their feet. 

Roger and Fred lay close tGgether, with 
hands clasped, waiting for the rain to stop, 
and wondering how they could find their 
way back to' camp.. But the rain did not 
stop, and with'" night -black darkness came. 
The boys' gre\v drowsy in spite' of.their 

. fears,' and finally fell asleep, . 
·The next thing that they ~enlembered 
washeati~ga sharp. bark. '. Then they sat 
up. The' water spaniel was ··.spa:rling and 
growling ~s he neVer had before, and there, 

/ in the round opening' at. the end of. the · log, 
. ,vas a black shadow with two shining eyes 

looking straight at them~ '. .' . 
Skip leaped forward. "There • w:~s ,a' 

strange. grunting sound,a.sharp' yelp, .. the 
noise of sotneth!ng. crashing·' through ;., the . 
brush, and' then the wat~r:sp().niel :came 
back. whining a little, and'grc)"wlirtg :gruffly, 
.in 'his throat. .. , . ", : ';. • ..' . 

The brothers' were' tr~mbling ". ~s they 
patted him. "Good Skip !" whispered 
Roger. "You drove him away. You 
\vouldn't let him hurt us, would you ?" . 

They sat for a long time hardly daring 
to, move, while the water spaniel still growl-

r i 

I 
:. 
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,. ''" .v . 

ed softly .. ···" Af : last daylight came. The 
rain ·h,a.(l.stopped, .. and they· crawled from 
their strange', shelter .. In Skip's nose were 
two queer . thorn-like things, that he kept 
ttying:,.to scrape away with his paws . 
Roger pulled thenl Ottt carefully, and the 

. tears'came into· both boy' s eyes at the pain 
they could see that it causeq their pet. 
~hen they. hear~ . a rifle shot,' and forgot 

.. everything else in their excitetllent. They 
.. shouted and. Skip . barked. In a l11oment· 
theyh~ard 'an . answering call, and ran to
ward, . it. Oyer. a. ridge, ~Happy Lewis, 
father and Unc1eFr~Jlkappeared. and the 

it ' was compelled., t~' ·~drop.the breacL an(f ',.' 
scamper off to another tr~ej\vhile thebird~:" 
returned to the ground: ,vhere they . found"'·· 
and' finished their tnorseLof food. It}was'. 
a plain case of the sparrows. outgeneraling' 

. the squirr~l, and subsequent- observations 
. revealed the- fact the ;sparrows were able ·to .. · 
pro~ect thetTIselYes. ag~inst the intruders;. . . 

Strange enough" the" sql1irrels and .spar~· ~ .... 
rows had. built nests itl the same tree. and 
onlv a short distance apart.-· J ohil T.· 
1nai,s, in Christian Stalldard~· .' ' .. 

boys were so. h~ppy tqat they had hard .. ' , '. . 1 

work to keep .. ,from cryillg. . .'. 'H:P~Iiteness is : to do and say .' . ..•. 
Politeness." . , 

On the way to'camp .. theboys told of the .' The kindest .. thing in the kinde'st .way.:';.. . 
. adventure in the' night, . Clod '. about the two . -'" .... '. ;., .... .... ' .. 

queer thorns that Roger h~d pulled fro~ 'Solne boys and girls' think thatpolite~.~., 
Sk' " . .' ness is J' ust bo\ving' to'a person, ordoffi. n,. g'. . . IP s nose. . .. . . ..' 

Happy Lewis Qent.,9ver the\vater.spal1- . ,one's· cap at the right' time or' giving up .•..... 
iel and passed hi$ h3:nds'through the silky one's seat in the cars; Of course,!t is ...... ', 
fur. , .' .. '..-. .~. .•. . 'polite to do . these thingsgracefully,but 

"Here's another}' he said. . "\Vhk'-vour if they are done crossly or grudg~ngl~,they 
dog ran into \Vasa prowling hedgehog," and' are far from. polite~· \Vhy? Because 
this is One of his quills. He's surely a politeness is rea]ly not so much of out,,,ard< 
br'aye little spanieI."-Y Dutlz' s' C o 11tpaJli01L ." . ", . 

show, .as it.~:of· inward feeling... !f ,you· 

A Struggle for Bread.' 
The \vriter \vas visiting at anold-fash-' 

ioned farm home in eastern Ohio recently, 
when it ,vas noticed that several" squirrels 
were ftiskit)g about the lawn, a.hdrunning 
up 'and. down several· large' treesilear the 
house." . Sonle . English ' ~parro,vs had made 
nests in a: large pine tree:, · . 

Thesparro\vswere seen to he quite busy 
gathering crunlbsand seraps. frolll outside 
the kitchen' . door, . ·whete .' the, table-cloth 
had been shaken. ";QnoneoccaSiOtl a piece 
of bread crust was thrown out that was too 
large for the:bi~d,s>tO,c~rryt1p to their. nest, 

. and.they\vere::hu~i1y engaged in picking 
it to, pie~es~·when.a squirrel came darting 
down··a lree.···aild.·,before the birds really 
kne\vwhat'\vas ·taking place, had grabbed 
the pi¢cedf,Crust and was rapidly climbing 
the t),"ee.tagain,carrying its prize.. The 
sparrows ·· .• seenled surprised for a moment, 
butsqon;.they \vere in hot ch~se after the 
fleeing' squirrel, and: before the ,hief ha~l 
an OPPOrtunity to beconle settled' In a POSI
tion . where it could eat its breakfast, the. 
sparrows . flew about the squirrel in such 
numbers and in such a fierce 'manner that 

feel ~lndlv. toward any' one you can t help 
dOIng the things you 'want to' do in the· . 
kindest way 'you know how, to do them. :: 
. Bowing, giv;ing up one's seat, letting the '.' ..• 

lady go in or out first, rising when a grown-.' . 
up speaks to vOU-, all these are polite forms 
which grew "up .because of the kincllirtess··. 
of people which always makes forgentIe:-
ness and comfort. ~ , '. 

A.· savage, if he feel§.kindly toward any .... 
one. really acts' politely, and, tho~gh . he.: . 
Inay not call it".politene~s. 1't is nevertheless' c

, 

the most real kind of politeness. '., 
The ,vord polite co~es from. the Latin: 

word "politus,U polish,bu.t remember that··· ." 
the ordinary polish ,vhich we generally' 
kno,v is easily rubbed. off. ,. Real politeness .'. 
can never be· rubbed . off because it is so .'. 
deep in us that- nothing but ourselves·can: 
alter it.-· Tribu1le Junior Forum.' .. 

, . ) f . 
'. , 

. How bright,. our life ,is, how t'a:diant~. ho\v.' •.....•. 
. full of reasons :forcongratulations, if Jesus 
has entered into if! The ,votld into which.. . 
his presence has .. come' ~'is another· world~:. 
'The people that sit iti darkness have seen .•. 
a great light; to th~m that·.sit in theregiolf' 
and shadow of. death . light 'is sprung tlp.+ 
janles Denne)'. .' 

... " 
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SABBATH SC.HOOL 
REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 

. Contributing Editor. 

'Minutes of the Sahbath School Board. 
, . 

The regular qna'rterly meeting' of the.' 

~ " , 
, . '. ," 

Jan. 1I~Carro110akley, Milton<]unction,:W;is.,.·· 
s; S" ................ ;: ...•.. ~. ~ ,: .......... ' .. " I 33 

:: gii: ~"\I.a~~f~n~;~in\v ;!~~rl~; . SR.~Mi.',' ,,2 92 
': Church... . ........ ~.~ ... ~ ...... ~ .. ' .. '~:.,' " 7 .. 95 

" 17-' Mrs. F. J. ~reene, Berlin, N. y;,cS.S~ .. 12.00 
" 17-Wm. C. WhItford, Alfred, N. Y., Con- .' 

. ." .' feren'ce collection ..•...•... ...•. ·38 70 
" .21-' Carroll Oakley, Milton Junction,. Wis., .. " 

. S. S. . ........... ' ... , ... :' .. '.' ... :'; : . ., 78 

Fe
,"h .. ' 31-. J. M. 'Pope, Hornell, N;. Y., Church~,. I 25 

•. 4-D. B. Coon, .MIlton, WIS., ..... :~.. ... I .00 
, ." .' 2~Mrs. I .. N. Pierce, Fouke,i Ark., S.S; ····5 qo 

Mar. ·I3-.K· J. Itahcock Jr.,' North Loup; . Neb;;· 
':. s. s. . ........ '. -.... ~ .. ~ . .. . . . . '~ .'., ,,1'.,- 8 '4 ~5 

Sabbath School Board was held in Whit- . , '. ..$~65 02 

_ ford !\femorial Hall, l\filton, 'Vis., Sunday, Cr. .f!' 

~I h t .. 23-Rev. H .. N. Jordan,' Miltoil]unction, . 
.i i arc 15,1914, a 2. I 5 p. 111. "c' Wis., postage ..... : .......... ~ .$ .2 3

0 
. The. meeting was called to order by the' ·'.'::.,23~Dr. A. L. Burdick, Janesville, \Vis., 

. 'President, . A. E. 'Vhitford', and prayer·.· ... :>;:ijZ~~Y.~W:agc. Wh!tf~~k ·.Alf;~d~· ·N·.· y:. 250 

\VaS offered by the Rev. H. N. Jordan. The .u~~--Rev. E~~oD.HBt:dfc!t" a~:ri~~:·lii.:· As: 25 00 
f 11 . T A E' .... -.. ' soclate EdItor Nelplng Hand •... '2500 o O\Vlng . rustees. were present: ..; . ." 23-.' Rev .. A. L. Davis, Boulder, Colo., As-
\ XTl . f d D" N I l' A B W~ . W . '.' .......... ' sociate Editor He/ping Hand .• ..25 QO i~ llt or, : 1'. ng IS, ~. . est, .'. ":, 17-Rev. Walter L. Greene, Alfred, N.. Y., 
H G H' N J d H ED' .. ..... . • .. ; .. editing S. S. . Department; RE-• . reenman, . 1'. or an, . .' aVls,' CORDER •• • .................... , 5 00 

~l1d .A .. L. Burdick. \Tisitor, E. M. Holston. '. 25~Rev~ H. Eugene Davis, Walworth, 

. The minutes of the v last. nleeting were .• :. • t~ii~'~g~xp~~se~ .t~.~: .~: .~~~:~~~~?~:19 00 
read, . and the Secretary -reported that'· Feb ... , 5-' D'avis . ~ublishing Co., Milton, Wis., 

.. II'ott'Ce' "s of. th.l·s me.etl'ng had been properly" .. " ... , : statIOnery and envelopes · ...... ·5 15 
'" . 2~Mrs~ .C. M. BurdiCk, Long Island, edit-

sent to all Trustees. . '.: ': ..• '. ;, ing Visitorj January and February 20 00 
Mar .. I.2-Mrs. C. M. BurdIck, LOng Island, edIt- . 

The c'ommittee 011 Publications reported, . . ,· .• ing Visitor for March ....•..... '10. 00 

and matters . connected \vith the Helping . $12995 
Hand and 1unior Quarterly \vere discussed. Baliuice on'(hand March 'IS, 1914 .; ..... , ........ 235 07 

It .,vas moved and carried, at the request . $~65 02 .. 

of Rev. H.N. Jordan, editor ofJhe Junior 
Quatfed)', that hebe relieved of. the re;.. 

.. 3pollsibility of the editorship o~ the Quar- n:~/ 
ter!:)'. It \vasmovecl and earned that the 
Board ask Mrs. T. J. \T an Born to assume ~I4 

19Ij, ;$179 90 
J., re

'17 80 

. the fttll editorship of. the 1unior Qttarterl'y <eb; 

., .. .for the rest of the year 1914. The report . 
of the Treasurer was read and adopted as 
follo\vs:. . . 

Treasurer's Report. 

From December 21, 1913. it) ll[arch 

.' $117 85 
.•.. ' .•........•. ' ::i.08 03 . . .. ;..;.' -:...., . ..;.. ... -+--

.j $22~ 88 

..... , '.' , . " HOCK,ER PERMANENT. ,.~UNI( . ' " .... , 

Received De<?em her .31, 1~9 1 3, '. ,frolll'tlte '.~ew· YOlk . 
'::i~; "j .•. '.:-, Church ,";. ". ~ ~ ~:;.;."~:"~ <',: ~'.~,,,'~-f ~\ ... ,.~.$465 

.·'TheCoinrnittee~ onField;WQrk~:reporte.d 2-P •. B. Hurley, Riverside, Cal., Church 
.2-IseusF. Randolph, New .Market, N. J., 
- s. S. . .......... ' ................. . 

.• ; ,,3-Geo. E. ~Iurphy, .--\shaway, R. I., 
<2S~ that. there had beenone,~iristituh~:hela'in 

the ,'church' at ·Alfred Station, N.Y.,. a~d 
that one' at Ashaway, R. I, . would be held .. 
this week; also that· one' would be' held at 
Milton Junction, Wis., in connection with 
the Qua~ter1y Meeting· in . April.' It was 
stated that the Rev.··A .. J~ .C. :aon.d . of 
Salem', . W. Va~, woulclassist in conducting 

'. . Church .. . ..................... . 
,~ 3-· Leona Sayre;" North Loup, Neb., S. S. 

3-R. R. Thomgate, Verona, N. Y., S. S. 
class, Christmas gift ........... . 

4-A: B.. 'Vest, Milton Junction, ,Wis., 
Church' .. . ...... ~ ............ . 

'. 7-J. C Jeffrey, Nortonville. Kan., Church 
." 7-A~ S. Chtl«!ers,r. ~alem, W. Va., Church 
7-S. V. DaVIS, ;,htloh, N'. J., Church .. 
j-W.M . . Stillman, Plainfield, N. J., 

Ch~rch .................... . 

. , 

I 00 
1.2 46. 

5 50 

22 71 
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the inst.itute~a~:.Ashilway. A. B. Vvest stated 
that,as'\Super~ritendent·· of Adult. Depart
mentwprk/ he' had- asked each of the pas .. 
torsWllo,"wiH 'engage in sp~cial work for' 
the Anierican Tract Society this spring, to 
urge 'the importance of this work in the 
chur~hes . which they visit. ' 

our connection with the Co~ritil w:e should have 
~ l~rger representcition:fersona!ly I f~el~·that:'.'· 
It IS' really worth· whtle. to contmuethls ~c()n~< 
. nection to be of service in this great wark and .. 
to be there whetithe' time· cornes for' us. to~ show ... 
the larger way when matters are' discussed in re:"'_', 
gard to Sunday legislation. . ;'-.. ' - . ..., '.' 
. . The expense for the tr.ip was .$4.50 which ha5<:' . 
been paid by. the. Treasurer . of the Sabbath' ..... 

- School' Board.. . ". 
.Respectfully 'submitted~ ' .. ' 

. . - H. EUGENE-DAVIS~ 

CQIIlfIltlnicatiQns were read' fro~ Henry 
F. Cope,. HenrY·H. Meyer and W. L. 
Davis.. . Rev. H. E.Davis, our. delegate to 

. the meeting of the Sunday School Council It was. v~ted that the ·Secretary be in ..... 
of Evaitgelica[·.Denominations, held in (hi- structed to write to the Revs~ W. C. Whit':' i 

cago, iriJanuary,presented the following ford, E.D. VanHorn and.J. L.' S~aggs,L 
report.' . ' .. '. ....... asking thenk to .attepd a s~clal meettn~ of ':" 

the Sunday School Council, of Evangehcal . 
REPO~TOF.])ELEGA1'E· TO THE SUND-:\Y ~CHOOL Denominations," to be hdd. in Philadelphia, .... 

j . cOUNCIL' IN . CHICAGO. . . . 
. '.' . ", ..... -., .'. ..' . April- 21, 19 I 4, . as special representatives. of-. 

To ·tlze.Sabbath School Roardal the$evenllz' -thl'S Boa' rd their. necess. ary expe' nses' belng, Day Baptist . General Conference: .' ..... '. ~ ,. . , , 
As yotir~pecial representative to the third .. an: paid by the Board, . . .' .' . : ". .." [ 

nual meeting of the Sunday School CouncIl ot It \vasvoted that· the Treasurer be'Ii1- <,~ 
Evangelical Denominations held itt the Hotel structed to send' a draft for $40.00 to th.e· 

,-., La Salle, in Chicago, January' 27":29~ 19f4, I wish . Rev. If. C. V~ari Hom, in payment of the 
tv submit the following report:. '. . C B d· h 1 

It was impossible for me to be present at the expenses of the Rev._t\ •. J. .' on 10' e~. 
. first day's session and on account of the illness ing in institute ·work.' . 

of Miss Jane Addams, who was to speak at !he, It was voted that the President and Sec-' 
evening session of the second day. this sesSIOn retar'\~ of the Sahbath' Sthoolb.e appo, inte<:L. 

! was devoted to business and at a late hour the ] 
. t~<. Council finished its work' andadiourned, tInts as' the official delegates ~of. thlsBoard to· 

making only a two-day session instead of three, attend the' annual meeting of the Interna: ...... ' 
as planned in the beginn·ing. " tional Sup day· School'· .A.ssociation, to be' .•.. 

It is impossible to give a report in detail of held in Chicag' o. in June.' .19I 4,· the expenses.· ..•. the proceedings of. the Council, hence I refer the : 
Board to, the -printed minutes. of the ~Councirbeing paid by. the Board .. ' .' . '. 
which will be 'sent to officers of the Board, as The minutes ,vere read and· approved: 
sooti aspubIished. . . . A.d' . . d' 

I shall confine myself· in' this repor~ to a le'Y .' Journe ... 
general· statements about the CounCil and its 
work as I understand it.. .: '-• 

The .' Constitution of the 'CoUllcil gives' as the 
object of the organization -that of advancing the 
Sunday~school interests of. the cooperating de
nominations: (I) by conferring together in mat
ters of common interest; (2) by giving expres
sion to' our commOn views' and decisions; . (3) by 
coopera.tive action on' matters cpncerning educa
tional, editorial missionary, and publishing activi
ties: 'To acco~p1ish. something tangible,' stand- . 
ing committees are appointed to consider these 
variouS~activities. The Council is formed into 

three sections : (a) Editorial; (b) Educational 
and Exteilsion; . ( c) . Publicatiori. q' Each section 
elects 1ts own offic'ers and formulates its report, 
which is presented to the Council as a whole. 
Each' section alsQ. has standing committees .. For 
instance the section on' education and extension 
has the' following committees: on Standards. on 
Young People's Work. on Statistics, and on Sum- . 
mer Schools. The editorial section made no re
port to the Council as those interested talked 
over problems and had' nothing definite for ac
tion. The publication section. had a report on 
Exhibits, on Postal matters. on Parcel Post mat
ters .. and on Relation with Publishers Not Affil
iated with the Couricil. 

In talki'ng with the. Secret.aary, Mr. Henr~ H. 
Meyer, I was convinced that If we' are I to contmue 

..... 

. A_.L.· BURDICK, '. . 

S ecretat'\'~ . ... 

'" Efficiency .in the·-. Sunday School.~,' 
" ' , 

.' This i~ 'the title of an itispiring and he]p-~. 
fnl' volume by' H. ,F:' Cope, . general secre-.·.· •. ·,: 
tar v of the. ReIigioJJs Education AssoCia~ ...... . 
Hoil... H~ defines the' Bible. school as "The' 
school of the ch~lrch in the 'Christian iife~" 
FIe discusses such questions.'as '''Why Some. 
Graded Schools Fail/' ."The' Currieultlm .' 

. Question," "T~e .... Equipment 'Test;'\., 
"A.chieving the'. R~ligious Purpose," "Order. ". 
and -Discipljne.·" "~!Iusic' and Worship'.~'· . 
"The Rutal . Bible School/" "l\tIaking th~ '.' '. 
Lesson Real.~' and "The·. ,A.dult Depart
ment and the Home." These are a fe\v 
of the cha:pterheadirigs~'It is a book of 
two hundred and fifty. pag~s.and is an in- '. '. 
tensely interesting and !~a.tlable bo~~ .... ' It 
is one of the latest aqdlbons to the Circu
lating Library.of .\lfred'Theologica1Semi-:' 
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nary and ~ay be had by a~y of our Sab-4IJIII' Variety of forln~' ,~ili~:of coitrse~ be 
· bath~school workers by addressing the sought from week 'to .week·but,·tlie conte'n't 
: Circ~tlating Library' at Alfre.d, N. Y. of the qttestions must dep~nd' 'wholly upoti 

the lesson text. ' , 
., Byway bl.il1ustr~tiort, .. here· ~refour 

Silent Members In. a Men s Class. . questions .•... (t~e:::firs~.~·t\V·o,:suggested·by .... the' 
At first I did not get the thoughts of the' lesson ofA~ril::r:2"Lttie~ast J\vobythe les

silent members at all, and did not try to . son .·of Apr~I'19) "'\VllI<:~ ·111the~vera~e 
· get them. . I· had promised not to conduct' . clas~ would· p~obably" furnish asufficu~~t dI-

o ." • h· h . h b· h' ·1·· versltv of anSwers· lnqtllslttons w IC mig t. nng Unlt tattng . 01' • 

'exposures of Bible ignorance, and I kept Introuble and perplexity 'these two;' men took 
my 'promise to the .point that I almost never a walk and'talked things over.~ What do you do 

\,'hen you are in trouble? '. 
asked any . direct question of any individ- All their lives these men had kn'owil Moses 

• ual man; This was deliberate and purpose- and the prophets, without at all comprehending . 
fu}, my theory being that the discussion the most significant part of their message: Who 

'. ·,vasfr. ee. But I bee-an to see t.ha. t this was to blame? They themselves or their teach-' 
~ iers? vVho is chiefly to blame when we mis-

theory often. worked badly. The. ready understand or' misinferpret the Scriptures? ":,,' 
talkers \vere apt. to become monopolists; Are the demands of religion any harder than. 
some members rarelv.talked at all, and yet say, those of business, if a man has made up his 

.Jmind t6 make business supreme in his life'? ' 
tuore'than once, \vhen circumstances forced Think of the really best things il} life. Now 
a remark from one of these, we found it take the man whQ dqes not put reli~ion first, and 

'stt~prisingly apt. Plainly we were riot how many of thosethillgs can' he have? . 

· using all the po\ver\ve had." The . n~w . plan has' ri'ot, of. cours'e, been 
I omit the record of failures. The plan. -C!dhered to '\vith .absolute rigidity,-' no plan. 

,vhich. fina1Iy succeeded.I am free to praise, ought ~ to be held' to·iIi that way; and it 
for it came frotn another teacher. may as \vell '.' be .' C<?pfessed that it: has 

. Hitherto, in preparing the lesson, I had wrought no miracles:"'for us. . ~ut it has 
each \veek \vritten out twelve to twenty marked progtess',for::'~· us.' We have 
question's on separate slips of paper, an;d been gettingtlie ·tpoughts'of the hitherto 
arranged them as memoranda, in what silent- mefnpers, totheirappareritgratifica- . 
seemed their logical· order. . The four· or tion,an~r:certajnly··to otirs.·.· Were it put 

, five,vhich' seemed to best cover the lesson- to:vo~e'i I<:believe:.that·i1()t ci: . single; 'man 
plan· I then ran off on the neostyle and ,vouldcast hisbcillotf6r ··a return to . the 
tnailed to each tnember. former:~ysfel11.':""F. Hall,in S'Itnday Sch.ool 

Under the new plan I cut .the tota~ number Tintes. . . 
',of qttestions to three, and mailed these as I 
. had the others. Then in class we simply 

called the roll on each q\testion (if we' had 
. time to go through them all), asking each 

. man for his individual answer. Natura1Iy 
· \ve put· some . of our good talkers toward 

the top of the ro1I, and natura1Iy ,ve kept 
our best \vine (the pastor) until the Jast; 
but' every man mnst say something, even 

· if it ,vere no more than that he agreed, or 
. '. disagree.d~ \vith the lnan \vho had just 

spoken.' 
. "Vhen you try. to reduce a \vhole Bible

'. ..• scliool lesson 'to three questions, it is of 
'. '. course important that the questions be as 

concrete, practical, and fundamental as 
possible; and I "vould warn any teacher 
hoping to find 'in this method a saving of 

- .... time in lesson preparation that hIS hope is 
vain. More than once have I spent a half

. . hour intecasting a . sing~e question. 

> 

. Sabbath School Institute., 
. '" 

Churches of the SeyenthDay' B~ptist 
Denomination at Westerly, Dunn's Corners, 
Bradford, Hopkinton, and RocKville,all' in 
Rhode! Island, were reptesente4 yesterd.ay 
at the Sabba1h-school, instittite~ which, is be
ing . held at . Ashway' with the~1I6pklnton 
Church. . From., this town·. many . of the' 
members of the- Pa.\vtatuck: Sev¢nth' ,Day 
Baptist Church left on'· the cat leaving here 
at 10.15 a.m., ·:to,attend the morning,serv
ice. Luncheon was . served. in . th~ pari~li 
house to· all' those . who wished to remain 
for the afternoon session of the institute, 
at . which matters pertaining to' the . Sab
bath schools were discussed by interesting 
speakers. The services are being continued 
today. . 
\ 
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The il1stituteo~itedEridayevenihg with. various methods·· that ·~eemed . to be ac~· ...•.. 
a' Sabbath~sch091,: pra:y~r~e.eting, d1.!ring . corrtplishing . much" in the Bible school. 
'~which,ana.dd .. ess\\Tas. nlade by Rev. A. J. 'At this afternoon's se'ssio~' the speakers' r' 

C. Bond of Salem,W. Va. . Sabbath' are' to be Mrs. L. K. Burdick and !\{t:;~ . " 
morning-there wastl1e.usttal·order of wor- Pauline Wells. 'This eyening Miss Ger-· .• ' 
ship~with the~sennpnby Rev 1\1r. Bond, trude Stillman will. pre~nt a paper on' 

. \vho took <-fot, his"subj~ct the' essence of "Special Days. and How to M~ Them " 
life or .life utlder,~he:\vill o£God. Pre- count." 1\1r. Bond ,villgive an address·on< 
ceding .. :hisaddress;,the'spea)<er told of the "Teacher- Training."-· tVesterly (R. I.) .. 
variollS tilnes.whell he had wished to be . S,tll. - - '. .' 
with the Hopkinton . Church, . one of ,vhich ~ 
was -at thehtiridr~~th' anniversary cele~ra- LESSON·II.-APRlbII, 1914 .. 
tion held ,yith: them a. number of years THE JOURNEY TO EM.IvIAUS. 
ago. In ,spite of his 'absence his thoughts Lesson 1;ext.-Luke xxiv,· 13-35· :,.... ' .. 
were with the peopl~ ,vho' had gathered at 'Goldell Text.-','lt is Christ Jesqs that died. 
the conve. iltion" and .. h. e." com.posed. a poem at yea rather, that was raised from the dead;"·. , Rom.' viii, 34. . . . , : .) .. 
that tiri1~which':he·tead to' the people in " . DAILY READING·S. 
the congregatipn>: . . First-day, Matt xxviii, 1-20. . 

After the Inorhhigservice the visitors Second-day; Mark xvi, 1-20. 
apd ·their ·.friendS ·gathered·jn::.the par~ish Third-day, John xx, i-I8 .. ; . 
house where.'.·lttocb. had ,heeni,prepared by F?urth-day, John xx, 19~~O.' 

" .' FIfth-day, 1 Cor, xv, 1-19 ... 
the ladies·of ,the Hopkinton ·Church. . Sixth-day. Luke xxiii, 5<>--:-xxiv.I2. . 

At 2 :30. 0" clock . the Sabbath-:-~chool ses- Sabbath day, Luke x'xiv," 13-35· 
siOllwas held. arid, ~fterd,evoting t)Venty (For Lesson Notes, see Helpi1lg Halld.) 
minutes to the study of tne ~esson two ad-
dresses were' given, one hy Dr. Edwin Home' News.' 

/ \Vhitfordo{ this town,who took for his .. 
subject, . "The Opening' Service,. How to . GRI~IES, OKLA.-The,.location of our, 
~fake It More Tnteresting,".and the. other Lone Sabbath Keep~rs in thisp~rt of Oka
by Rev. Mr. Bond;\vho talke<lon '''The homa is usually known as Grimes. . How- ' ..... 
Graded Sabbath School." . ever, they are located fonr and, a half D1il~s'· .. 

Doctor\Vhitford teferred~to the impor- sOtltheast of Grimes postoffice and, fourte'en : ........ . 
tance o~ making the de.\rotional setvite of ' miles northwest 'of Sayer. a 'station on the .... . 
the Sabbath~lio()l attrattivefor "the chil- G:hicago. Rock Island' ~ild Pacific R~ilway. 
dren, fQrwhom it isla.tgely.held .. Hespoke· The surface of this part. of, the.,;Stat~ 
of the value ofselectil'!g,th~proper "hymns~ cOluprises much nice l~vel ~0tlntry art4c~n- .... 

, stating that theold·Jamiliar'type which' siderable very rough and.brokenland, e5-: 
has stood the te~t :df ;ag~s is far superior. ,pecially. along the creeks ... ~A.long all creeks 
The short 'talk <.beforethestudy of~· the' I have. seen, the country is cleft by -num- .'. 
1esson bv classes ' •. 'shouldbe Inade to the' ercus canons which in nianvcases cut the' . 
children -inexptessionsthat might easily' adjoining farnls quite badly, rendering much. " .. 
be understood. he~ said~ . Swral other 9f the land unfit for ·cultivation.These 
phases,. \yere / taken. IIp . in. the d'ifcussion of . rough lands afford .an exce~lent gro\vth of 
this subject. ..... ' •. , .. ::. . .'. mesquite grass, ,,,hlch funushes good .·pas~ 

;Rev> l\"{r.':.Bondin his talk on th'e graded turage . both winter and suminer. The level. 
Sabbathsch()ot said that. there \vere three lands are said to yield excellept'crops when .... >. 
distinctd~sseses'sential in the work of the proper moisture is supplied. !" The soil is, ' 
school,. the. g~'ading ~f pupils, teachers and for the greater part, ci d~ep ,: :red, in color, .. . . 
lessons>.'He ·.spoke· of the value of the . except \v.here sand preyatls and is .. under
electiye,~c.our~e, saying"that ~y such a s~s- laid· with a1ternat~ng strata of gypsum, d~l
tern t!iec:;work can .. be adapted more readtly red shale and red sandstone. The· chief 
to the:.pupils' needs. . The teachers, he crops produced· are cotton,' flla4ze, Kafif~" •...... 
said~'should . have' a thorough understand- corn, sorghum, . for feed:broonl-C01l1 and,. 
ing of 'child '. psychology in order to get the ina limi~ed, meaS~tre, whea:t· and com. . . 
most beneficial results. Mr. Bond then re- Good-Sized peach, orchar~s are seen 'at .••.• " 
ferred·;to the work being ~one in this, line . ahnost all h01l1eS arid~ as "a .r.ule, there'are: 
in his ()wn church in Salem, explaining the favorable yields ' .. of peache~"vhile plum~, . 

... . ':;' 7· 
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cllrrants, apples and grapes are produced .lady had called at his honle . to see; him. 
by many of the farmers. .Alfalfa has been He responded to thecallin afewmo111ents. 
introduced into the country but it is too \he array of ru~bers ~n the front porch 
early in.· its development to predict just did not arouse hiS suspicions. ftlrther than 
\vhat the results will be. '. . to confirm the messag~, neither' did the 

Four families of Seventh Day Baptists strange overcoat on the hall tree, do more 
are located near each other at this point:. than to suggest that one of: the boys might 
,0. D. Crandall, F. P. Crandall, O. L. have a ~al1er; so his surprise ,vas complete 
Nlol.1lton and. B. ~/Ioulton. I arrived on on openIng the parlor door to' find himself 
!his field on February 6, and held meetings facing a large company ()f frieilds, 
In the vVayland schoolhouse and- at Brother As always, however, he w~sequal to the 
Q.D. Crandall's home from time to time. occasion, bidding all welcblneas he passed 
I ',Na~ .hindered SOIne, by stormy weather, around the rooms greeting each one with a' 
bu VISited each home I could reach clos- hearty hand-shake. . 
ing my labors on February 24. ' . After -a brief social. period. j\;fr. L. D. 
. Ten preaching services were held at the ~ Lowther brought .. a beautiful· l~athel"-seated 

schoolhouse, all of .which \vere well attend- rocket into the library'· and reqUested . Doc
ed, and services \vere held at Brother O. torClClrr~toocc\lPY it.. Inw~ll~chosen 
D. Crandall's home on each of' the three words'he~ thentoldhinlto ac~epfther~ker 
Sabbaths spent in the vicinity. O~ the not for t(s'intrinsic ,vo,rth but as an ex- . 
last Sabbath spent at Grimes, and by re- p~ession of. the esteemancl friendship of 
quest of First-day people, I spoke upon the the giv~rs. . " '. 
Sabbat~ question. Several First-day peo-: In fitting' words '. the Doctor resporided. 

· 'pIe :were present; others ,vere hindered He expressed himself as being irtSalem 
from coming by bad weather and sickness. for service, with no gr~ater desire than to 

· I can not tell \vhat results if any mav fol- see the youths and maidens of thisMoun~ 
· !o,v. this effort. I called 'upon ~h familie.s . tain State become stahvartmenandwomen . 

In the community I could reach, making who would move in' the.' direction of lift
twenty-five visits in. all. Of course, the i?g humanity and raising~t&estartdards of 
larger part of these visits were nlacle among hfe. He sa,id: . ,~'I love yopryoung peo
First-day people; but every\vhere I \vent, . pIe and "vould. reserve ';to,po\ver of mine 
1. 'Yas' received \vith the most sincere hospi- ' . .that I can .... use .{o·r their benefit. I· want 

· tahty, and treated with such utmost kind- . to proy~myself,worthy: of the friendship 
ness that each day of my labor ,vas crowned' and good' feelirtgi.\vhiththis everting be
,vith pleasures that 'will abide always. ' toke~s. These.doorsafe ahvays open and 

. I shall never forget the kindness ·of these \ve bld VOtt' wekonle~" '. . 
,vhole~souJed people and shall" pray that the A .. test in spelling 'Bible hamesgave a . 
oncoming years Inar~ring to them rich pleasing turn to the~Vening,a.£ter \fhich . 
temporal and' spiritual blessings. refreshments were setVed-bva committee 

E H S appointedby~hei.r~dies' 'Ald. .' 
. . OC\VELL. I?eforedep~rting,the;:gtlestsweremade 

================================================= : fre~ ·.to vi~i~'C1nparts'ofthenewhofne. 
Denominational News. ·Thls· th~ydldfr?111",Jaundry togarr.et in' 

.... On the evening of~farch eleven the / eVde~YIPopk ..•. all~l.col··r~ler,as,eachwas 'dispos
three adult Bible classes of the Salem Sev- e.~· .. t IS ~.' ye~a.ln ya 'cpriveJ:1ient and~ com
enth Day Baptist Church unceremoniously' modioushorrl~~ri.(r\¥e,lladapted· to ·fill 'a 
and in a body to01< possession of Doctor need whichha,s:>l;>~~n; lori,g:felt.... '. .' 

. Oar~:s new home. They manifestec;\ no .At ail. ea:r1y,;H!Jllrth¢tc()~pany departed 
· hosbhty, hence\vere Inade welcome to all . WIth ~anye~pre~s~ori~:()fgoOd.\ViU;,·and 
· -parts of the house. . satisfactionina.,V'ell..:spent 'eVettitlg.-·.·. Salen", 

Aft 
'. h' . . (HI. Va . .). E. ,t"P.y. ess. .' . 

er remoVlng t elr wraps and deposit.:. 
:ing their baskets of ~ood things to eat, the . Eld.Oscar Babcock is . slowly improving 
~uests ,vere comfortably seated in the spac- l~ health> Sundaywashisseventy-ninth 

,10US parlors'. . birthday' and many ofhis·,.friends· tqok ad-
DoctorOark, who was in his office at vantage, of the @ccasion·to send him post

the .college\ was then t?ld: hy phone that a . cards.-N orth /JOllP Loyalist. 
. \ 

. -;, .... 
~ 
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I
F=================================n1 Taylor.' He passed' on ,to the other woilditl 

MARRIAGES 1885· In October 1888, she:'was married to An-

It
' drew Heath <of Adams Center and -- has since 

I~L =' =======================~C=======' made this place her home.', . J une 7~ 18g0~' she . .... was baptized and united' . with .' the 'Adams 
"DILLMAN - PERRY.-· At the Seventh Day Baptist 

parsonage, Verona :Mills, N. Y.,. March 9, 
1914, by Rev. R. R. Thorngate, Mr'. Marion 
E. Dillman of Oneida, N. Y., and :Miss 
Ivanore E. Perry of Stacy's Basin, N. Y. 

Ceryter Seventh. Day' Baptist' Church~ of 
whIch she contmued a ' faithful member . 
till· called above. Nine-years ago . she. 
suffered a paralytic shock and has . en
dured its inconvenience ever· since. Her 'nus
band died in 1908 leaving :he( to the watchcare 

I
rr=============================n of the family friends. For more than·four years 

II 
.,she has been cared for in the home of Mr~ . DEATHS Heath's daughter,Mrs. William Worden. All 
winter she has been gro\virig 'more and mcve ....... . 

u::::============================:dI~ feeble and after a few days of unusual suffer-· 
BCRDICK.-At her home in Alfred, N. Y., Feb

. ruary' 25, 1914, Mrs. Elizabeth L. Burdick, in 
the",seventy-fourth year of her age. 

:Mrs. Burdick was the daughter of JosephT. 
al1d Palmyra :Mattesoll Burdick and was born 
.near Alfred Station, N. Y. The first half of 
her life was spent in the town of Hornell~ then 
about twenty-five )ears in Hebron, Pa., and the 
last twelve and one-half years in Alfred, .N. Y. 

In 1860 she was m:3.rried to Dea. John C. Bur
dick. To them were born five children, two of 
w~ Miss FannyP. Burdick and Chester Bur
dic~othof Alfred, survive her.\ Her husband 
died January 26, 1899. Sqe is also survived by 

ing she bade adieu to earthly scenes.' In her 
death. she leaves two sisters-Mrs: E. B~ Martin, 
residing at Parksville, N. "Y., and Mrs. Olive"· 
l\1itteer of H ufleyvilIe, N.· Y.; also twobrothers-'
-Orin Knapp of Aurora, Il1., . and \Villiam '. 
Knappo£ SaIyFr£!.ncisco. Cal. . '" - . .1.':" 

Burial services were held' from the' home of' 
'Villiam Worden the afternoon of March 13, con-. 
ducted by Rev.E. Adelbert 'Witter, and ihter- / . 
ment \vas made in' Union Cern~tery. A· quiet, 
patient woman and one \vho loved th'e church' 
has gone. . '. E.A. W. 

Homiletic' Review .. ' one brother, J .. Andy Burdick of Oregon. 
\Vhen about twelve years of age she was bap- Th' ",; .. 

tized and joined the Seventh Day Baptist church e. most ce~ebrated oasis-in 
of Hartsville, N. Y. Twenty-five years ago her (Kadeshbarnea},-' the .. perman' 
membership was transferred to the First Sev- . of the: Isra~1i,tes . during' 'aIm st the entire' 
enth. Day Baptist church of Hebron, Pa., where 
she retained h'ermembership till death. 'Through "forty' years'~ ot their . ,vande .. gs, is. the '. 
her life 'she performed her tasks with bravery theme of an illuminating- 'article D) Profes~ 
and Christian fortitude. . . sor Camden ~LCobern, o(~-,\l1egheny Col- . 

A brief farewell setyice was held at the, house, lege .. in the April n. t1mber ~of -Tlz.e Homiletic', 
F~bruary26, and the mortal body was taken to 

. Hebron, her old home, where a funeral service, R e'vie(('. . . . 
attended by a large cirCle of relatives and neigh~ . \Vhat clailn has, the Bible to being called .. 
bors and conducted by Pastor William L~ Bur- literature, asks Professor ·T. ,E. Rankin' of 
dick of Alfred, was held in the church, Sabbath' the' Universitv of. l\1ichi{!ari, 'in· his very'.' 
day, February 28.' Interment took place in the .J <..> 

cemetery .by the First Hebron cnurch.· readable article on "The Bible:the Supreme 
WM. L. B.. Pronuct of: Literary 6'\rt.'~ He applies the' .', 

McKEE.-· ~IarthaEstelle' . Lewis McKee· was tests of s~venliterary': critics, ,vho have, .~ ... 
born~earAdam~ Center,N.Y.~ September been among the· ,vorl d's famous creators." .... '. 
IS, 1871, and died at .her ho,me near Bakers- He reaches the. conclusion' that the Bible' " 

Sh~elc;a;a~he~:[d~~2~i9:!~ children bor~. to . stands the' test· ,of these"'v.eighers~of 
FrankH~ and Eliza Green Lewis. In' 1883, her values." . . '. . •. 
parents moved West and lived in Nebraska and . A. mostsnggestive artid·e· on' ""Primitive.' 
ColoradE):~unti1 after: her. m'arriage, in 18g6, to Soilmakers~' l;ly the weUknown naturalist; 
George S.McKee. She then, with her husband, Ernest .In2'ersQll. of New Y Qrk, is not .Qn. ly 
moved to a farm near . Bakersfield, Cal., where '-' -
they residedttntil her death. She is survived by seasonable, but highly instructive. tr-

her husband a~dtwo da1lghters, Mary and Vena Is a thorough course of philosophy by a 
McKee, 'and a half-brother. S. P. Green, all of t ttl . I .' f 
Bakersfield, . Cal., also. a brother, Dr. W. B. Lewis compe en eac ler' ali" 'essentta part 0 
of Battle. Creek, Mich~ Mrs. McKee/ was one of ministerial traiping: , This question is an .. 
the faithful Lone Sabbath Keepers of southern swered by, the prea<::her.Wilson. Stuart an -
California. . '" W. B. L. English philosopher-' in 'anextre~ely In- ," 
HEATH.~Hester ·E.Heath, daughter of David teresting intervie\v by' DenisCran~. of;:'" 

andSatillaKl~app~ was, born in Sullivan London.' . .'.' '. '. 
IC<?~;.~.'Y;;,~O~t<?~er '14,1843, and departed The. other promilleilt.'. ar~(;les in this .'. 
thtshfe t~eeven~ng of March 10, 1914. ." ,.' . . .... 

In I861<~IlssKnapp was married to Henry (Continued 011 page 416, second colu,;,n.).: 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

. The address of. all Seventh-day Baptist miuionariea 
.' in . China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Posta,e iI 
the same as domestic rates. 

The. First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath' afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 214 South Warren Street. AU 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 112 
Ashworth Place. 

The Seventh ~ Day Baptist Church of New Yark City 
holds' services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash. 
ington Square, South. The . Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a. m_ Preaching service at 11 .• 30 a. m. A cor· 

· dial welcome is extended to· all visitori. Rev. E.' D. 
VanHorn, 606 West 191st St., New York City. 

. The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
'ular ,Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 

. p. m.· Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

. The 'church in Los Angeles, Cal., bolds regular services 
. ·in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath .afternoon. 

. . Sabbath school at 2 o'dock, preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. . Rev. Geo. \V.· Hills, pastor, 264 W. 
42d St .. 

, Persons visiting Long Beach, Ca1., over the Sabbath 
are cordially -invited to' the services at the home of 

· Mrs. Frank Muncy, 1635 Pine Street, at 10 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor' services at the home of Lester Os
bOrn. 351 K 17th Street, at 3 p.' m.'Prayer meetings 
Sabbath eve at 7.30. ' " ..I 

.. Riv.erside •. California, Se"enth Day Baptist Societr 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
. 10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible school. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor, evening before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cottalre 

• prayer meeting Thursday night. Church building. cor- • 
ner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sever-
ance, pastor. 336 Pleasant St. 

'The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
. - Mich., ~old.s regular preaching senices e~c~ Sabbath in 
. : the Santtanum Chapel at 2.45 p. m.' Chnstlan Endeavor 

Society prayer meeting in the' College Building (oPPo
aite Sanitarium},2d floor, every Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. Visitors are alwavs welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor,198 N. Washington Ave. 

Seventh Day Baptists living in Denver. Colorado, 
hold services at the home of Mrs .. M. O. Potter, 2340 
Franklin Street, at 3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon. 
All interested are cordially invited to attend. Sab
bath. School Superintendent. Wardner' Williams. 

The Mill Yard· Seventh Day' "naptist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath service at. 3 p. m., at Morning- . 

· ton Hall, Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. A morning 
JerVice at 10 o'clock is held at the home of the pasto., 
104 Tollington Park, N. Strangers and visiting brethren 
are cordially invited to attend these services. ; 

Seventh Day Baptists planning' to spend the winter in 
Florida, and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in~ 

· vited to attend the Sabbath-school service'S - which are 
held during the winter season at the several homel of 
lJlembers. 

I( God is a vital reality to us so that our 
life is ·in his life and our ,vill is his will, 

· and with our. hand we hold his hand, then 
· \ve knO\V that God· will lead us, and help 
us; and bless us, and bring us at last 

. through :whatever sorrows into his light and 
joy . perpetual. , And- that faitn \vill 'in": 
ter.pr'et all the days of the n'ew year, be
gun, coptinued and' ended in the name of 
God.-George Hodges. 

The Sabbath Recordei 

Tlleo. L •. G..uIDer, D. D., 
~,." I 

L. A. WOrdeD, BualDe .. MaDaser. 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield, N. J. , 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. . 

Per year . . . . . .........•....•.••....•. ' •••• ~ $2.00 
Per copy ..•• . ...••.•.•...••••••••••••••••••• " .05 
,Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, will be 

charged 50 cents additional, on account of postage. 
All subscriptions \'till be discontinued one year after 

elate to which payment is inade unless .expre .. ly. re-
Ilewed. '. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of expira~ 
tion when so, requested.. '. 

All communications, whether on business or for pub
lication. should be addressed to the. SABBATHREcoRDn, 
Plainfield,. N. J. \, 

Advertising rates" furnished ·ontequest. 

.' . 
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l11eaty·!1tJtTIb~r at~ .. "HO'v to Fedel'~te. and 
UniteCotllltry Chu'rchest' by the ~ey .. G .. 
Frede'rick· 'Wells,' Tyringhalll, ·~1ass.; 
HTwelveYears in thePastQrate with the 
Greek, New Testament/'· by' the Rev .. James 
Elmer ;Russel, ,W·atkins,.N, Y.; "Exploiting 
the Child," edited' by Josiah Strong,D: D .. 
LL. D., N ewYork;"'Life of Christ in the 
Synoptic Gospels," ··byProfessor. James. 
Denny, D.D.,Glascow"Scotland, and""The 
Risen· Lord itl 'the- Gdsp~ls-,A, Study in 
Synopt!cs/'b:r.the_ Rev.· ,\I: , J. I Cunning
ham .:pIke; lVL .. A., London, EngYand. 
. Strong ,and timely·' sermons by the' {01-
lQW~l1g: .:NeweH· Thvight Hillis, D. D., 
Brooklyn; N~:Y.;:on "Ilnmortal Li!e':; the 
~ev. r 'R.:P. Sclater, M. ,A., Edlnbu~gh, . 
Scotlarid~' on :HThe .... Endurance of ReJec- \ 
tion'" :1 the Rev. Frederick Walter Evans, 
Denver,' CoJo.-, on' "Jesus, Loneliness and 
Ours" ~ Willianl Hi Fanl, Foulkes,D~ D." 
Philadelphia, . on, .. "The· 'Perfect. ,Law of 
Liberty," together' with . suggestive Easter 
material, all combine to Inake this. nttmber 
a noteworthy production .. '. . . .. _ . 

Published monthly by Funk & Wagnall~ 
Company, -354-360 FoUrth ,,'-\venue, New 
York. . $3.oq· a: ye~r. 

That discipline which corr~.ctsthe·base
ness of worldly passion, fortifiesth~; heart '. 
with virtuous . principles, enlighten:s . the . 
mind with useful knowledge, and furnishes 

. it with enjoyment from withiri'itself, is of 
'more consequence to real- ;felicity than . all 
the provision ,ve can make o(the'goods of 
f ortnnc.-Blair.· .. . 

. ,- . 

WOMAN'S' EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
.' '.' ..... '. GENERALCONl;ERENCE. 

President-. Mrs. A.B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs . . S. J. Clarke. Mrs. J. W., Mor

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis, .. . 

J\.ecDrding Secretary~Mrs. A. S. Maxson, ·Milton 
Junction, Wis.'· ,...1 .' • . 

CDrresponding Secretary-Mrs • . J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
W~ " 

/'reasI4reY-Mrs. A.· E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Womi:m's Wor~lp SABBATH 'RECORDER-Mrs. 

George' E. Crosley, Milton, w~. . 
Secretary. Eastern Association-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, 

Plainfield,N. J~ . " 
Secretary. SDutheastern Association-Mrs. M. G. Still-

man, Lost Creek, W. Va. ._ 
Secretary. Central Association-Miss _Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . .. 
Secretary, Western AssociatiOn-Mrs. ,Mary· F.Whit: 

ford, Nile, -N. Y. . '.. . ..<: .... . ... " . ...... ..' 
~ecretarYJ Soutllwestern: A,ssociation7¥iss, Phoebe 

StIllman, Hammond, La. • •...• c' ....: • c • ", 

Secretary. NDrtllwesteni 4ssDciation~Miss ··Phoebe S. 
Coon, Walworth, Wis. ... .. c __ 

, . Secretary, Pacific Coast Associatio"'~Mrs~G. ·E. Os
born, Long Beach, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD.>· '. .'. . 
Preside!'t-i'~of. Alfred E. Whitford,Milton, \Vis.' 
Recording ~ecretarl'-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, 

Janesville, Wis. -.. . 
Treasurer-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, Wis . 
Vice·Presidents-Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, North Loup, Neb.; 

Rev. W. L .. Davis, Brookfield, N. ,Y.; Rev. Willard D. 
'Burdick, Farina, 111.; Prof. S. B. . Bond, Salem, W. Va.; 
Mr. A. Clyde Ehret, Andover, N. Y.; Rev. R. J, Sev
erance, Riverside, Cal.; Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, Fouke, 
Ark.; Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell, Herlin, N. Y. 

. ijDard Df Trustees-Prof. A}fred E. ~hitfo~~/; Milton, 
WIS.; Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janesvdle, WIS.; Mr. 
W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, Wis.; Rev. H. Eu
gene Davis, Walworth, Wis:-; Rev. Charles S. Sayre, 
Albion, Wis.; Rev. Lester C. Randolph, Milton, Wis.; 
Mr. N. O. Moore, Milton, Wis.; Mr. R. Vernon Hurley, 
Milton, Wis . .; UF' Ge? E. Cr<?sley, ~lilton, Wjs.; Prof. 
D .. Nelson Inghs, Milton, WIS.; MISS Mabel Maxson, 
Milton Wis.; Prof. Leman H. Stringer, Milton, Wis.; 
Rev. ,Henry.N. Jordan, Milton.Junction, Wis.; Mr. Allen 
13. West, Milton Junction, Wis., and Rev; Edgar D. 
Van Horn, New York, ·N. Y. . . . 

Stated meetings are held .on the third First-day of the 
. week in September, Deceniber and March, and Ute first 
First-day' of the week in June, in the W''bitford 
Memorial Hall, of :Milton College, Milton, Wisconsin. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. , 
President-Rev. H. Eugene Davis, Walworth, Wis. 

. Vice-Presidents-Mr. Fred I. Babcock; Albion, 
Wis.; Mi. Philip L. Coon, Milton, Wis.; Mr. George 
T~orngate, Milt<!~I. '!Vis.

b
· Miss.Ethel. Carver,. Milton, 

WIS., and Mr. wIlham . BurdIck, Mllton, WIS. . 
RecDrding Secretary-Miss Ca.t;"rie Nelson, Milton, Wis. 

. CorrespDnding Secretary-Miss Helen Cottrell, Milton 
Junction, Wis.' '. 

Treasurer-Prof. Leman H. String~F,Milton; Wis. 
Trustee of United Society-Rev~ William. L. Burdick, 

Alfred, N. Y. '" '. 
EditDr Df Y Dung PeDple's· Departmettt .Df SABBATH 

RECORDER~Rev. R. R. Thorngate Verona, N. Y. . 
Junior S14perintendent-Mrs: H. Eugene Davis, Wal-

worth,' Wlis. . _ •. .. 
Field Secretari.es-.l\fiss Edna Burdick, Dunel!en, N. J.; 

Rev. ROy"~1 R. Thorng~te,Veron~~. Y.; MISS Mabel 
]ordan..t.. Nile, N. Y.; MISS Luctle vaVlS, Salem, W. Va.; 

. ~I iss . va1sY'_ Furrow" . ~attle Creek, Mich.; Miss Bernice 
BurdIck, Welton.la., Mr. C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, 
Ark. ; Miss. Luella Baker, Riverside,' Cal. ; Rev. Peter 
T aekema, Rotterdain, Holland, and Miss Anna M. West, 

. Shanghai, China. . ' . 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY.AND 
. '.. MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT.· 

President-Mr. Ira n. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 
Recording Secretary-Mr. Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Ash

~vay, R.. I.; PrOf. E. E. 'Whitford, 180 Claremont Ave." Ncwr york, N. Y.;R~v. ~illiam C;. ,Whitford, Alfred, 
S' ~., Mr. W. K. DaVIS, Mllton, WIS.; Mr. F. J. Ehret. 
ba1em, W~Va.; Mr., W •. R. Potter, Hammond, La., and 

r, H. C. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. 
. The work of this Board is· to help pastol tess churches 
~n finding and obtaining pastors, and ·unc.~floyed min-' 
lsters among,' us to find employment. . •. 

The ~ Board will not obtrude information, i help or ad
vice, upon any. church or .-persons, but Jive it when: 
asked. The first . three persons' named In the·' Board; .. 
will be its working force, being located near each other. • .. 

. The Associational Secretaries' wiU keep theworkiD. . 
force of the Board informed iri regard to the' paatorleu. .. 
church~s and u.nemployed ministers in their reslJeCtive. 
Association, and give whatever. aid and. counsel they can. 

All correspondence with_ the Board, either throuch . ita .•. 
Corresponding Secretary or AssoCiatioDal Secretariea will. 
be strictly. confidential. . , 

, 

PUBLISHIkG HOUSE OF THE .' . 
• .. ' AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
. Babcock Building. '. ~ , 

Printing and Publishing of 'all kinds. . .. 

s 
W· ILLIAM MAXSON' STILL~AN, 

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW .• 
. . Su~eme Court Commissioner, etc. 

,Alfred, N.· Y. j. 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
. First Semester began September 17, 1913. 

New catalogue sent upon requ~t. -
. . -c. 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY. . 
Catalogue sent -upon" ·request. . 

Address. Alfred, Theologic~l Seminary. 

~ . - . '. 

B IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION. 
. In jJaper, postpaid, 25 cents.;.in cloth! So cents. ... 

, Address, Alfred Theolog1~1 Seminary. 

THE TWENTIETH' CENTURY' ENDQ\VMENT 

. F~~~h~' joint benefit of ~alem, Milton, Jnd Alfred. 
The Seventh-day Baptist Education Society solieita 

gifts and bequests. ., . 

" 
New York ,City. 

H'. ERBERT .G .. WHIPPLE,'. . .. " . , . 
. COUNSELLOR;AT~LAW. , 

, 2_20 Broadway.' . - . 'St. Paul Building • 

.H· . ARRYj·W. PRENTICE, D. D. S., 
. "THE. NORTHPORT,"· . . 

;6 W:est I03d street. 

ORRAS •• ROGERS, ~etropolitanM~er, '. . 
Ph~mx Mutual Llf~ Insurance Co.mlNl!lY~ . . 

.' . . ' 149 Broadway, New York City~ 

U~ca, N. Y~' 

. , D.R. S. C. 'MAXSON, 

Office, 225 Genesee Street. .' .. 

Chicqo, .ID . 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY,' ' . ~. 
Al'TORNEY AND COUNSELLOa-AT-LAW. . ' .. 

1140 First Nat'l Bank Building, Phone Central 360. . . . 



YOUR CHOICE FREE· 
FOR ONLY ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION TO THE SABBATH RECORDER, 

THE BLUE FLOWER 
. by Henry Van Dyke 

With colored frontispiece, blue and 
gold Inlay. This volume is prob
ably the most widely sold' and uni
versally beloved of all Dr. Van . 
Dyke's books. Its underlying mo
tive is the search for true happiness, 
as symbolized by the rare and beau- . 
ti ful Blue Flower. '. . . 

Most of the tales are deeplY. poetic 
in conception and are told with that 
delicate feeling and fresh felicity of 
style which is at the command of 
this vigorbns and fascinating writer. 

JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock 

Illustrated by. John Cassel. A very 
beautiful woman, married to a 
drunken rascal, has an experience in 

" an affair of the heart that carries 
~ her through joy, misery, the censure 

of friends and the reproach of her 
little world. Through it all, Joyce 
remains the strong, noble aspiring 
soul that one; finds among those who 
live midst primitive civilization. 

The great impassioned love story 
is handled \yith rare skill. 

HAdren 
COM~toCk 

MARY MIDTHORNE by George Batr McCutcheon 
Illustrated by Martin Justice. Into the narrow and bleak 

life of an old New England town come M ary ~I i<1thorne and 
her brother ErIC, just from GeOrgia, headstrong, warm. heart
ed, passionate, human and altogether lovable. Thereupon 
begins a story of adventure and love-making, of rare tragedy 
and comedy, of a cousin who is a real villain and gets just that 
punishment that -all real villains ought to get; of two brave, 
able girls that all heroes deserve to marry; of a cold financier 
who finally becomes a real man; and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome Mary Midthorne are flesh-arci-nlood peo
ple whose adventures, hold you with bated breath. 

THE MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE 
- by Florenc~ L. Barclay 

In this, delightful love story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY, we follow 
the fortunes of the young and lovely Lady Ingleby, recently widowed by the death 
of· a husband who was never capable of really understanding her .. ' Whileru~ti
eating incog in the country, she meets her heart's delight under the simple and 
classic name of "Jim"-in reality an Earl-and these two proceed to fall deeply 
and .rapturously in love wit~ ea.ch o.ther. When' he .learns h¢- identity, a situ~ti6n 
of, smgular power and fascmatlOn IS developed, whIch Mrs. \Barclay hahdles In a 
masterly manner. A most absorbing and unusual story. . , 
BEN.;HUR: A Tale of the Christ by General'Lew Wallace 

This is a famous religious-historical romance with a 'mighty story, brilliant 
'pageantry, thrilling action and deep religious reverence. It is hilIdly necessary to 
. give an outline of the story, for every one is familiar with the "Star of Bethlehem 
and The Three Wise Men," and the wonderful d~scri~tion of the "Chariot Race'~' 
and "Christ Healing the Sick on the Mount of Olives.' In the thirty years since 
".Ben H~r" first attracted the attention of readers, no work of fiction has appeared 
~hich has had so great and so enduring a popularity. . 
• Your choice of the above volumes sent postpaid on receipt of one new ' 
subscription to the Sabbath AAcorder, paid one year in advance. . . 
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WE SING THE VICTOR~ST~~IN. 
~ 

(jconquering Christ, Death'. reign toward thee is over, . 
And all thy dream of sacrifice complete; rJ 

A world redeemed, exultant and adoring, 
Bends at thy pier.ced feet: . 

o wounded Christ, the blinded world that slew thee 
Saw not the wondrous beauty of thy dream; 

SaW-not the majesty of love which led thee 
Thy lost race to redeem. . , " 

() loving Christ, whose life-blood paid our ran~m, 
Whose sacrifice may cleanse and make u.free, 

Today we celebrate thy resurrectio~, 
Love's incense lift to thee. 

We ask of thee, stoop thou in benediction; 
We ask for pardon and the strength to go . '. 

Along the pathway where thy footprints lead us; 
Thy will each day to know. 

.. ' . . , . i 

For love of thee, 0 slain-one, yet victorious, . i . 

.. ' We set our face 'against each crimson stain, .' 
Each glittering mesh Time, tempting, flaunts before us,' 

And sing thy victor-strain.' ". \ - .' .... 
-GtO~gt Kling/e, ;11 WalcnIJlatR£xam;'ltr. 
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